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CHAMBERS.

Ri IEN>ES A ND 'A B NOTIDEJI OF 001)-
F ELLOWS.

Lif, ,nuaceW/ f Assired 1)esinaled as Sole Biene-
p,;,iry-l),.,ih il life du rù, ife ofe< ..~n dlol
iri, îo MkNeDesnoi-(hdrnEntilUed in Equal

Applicatio theli adnIlt ehiltîreti of one Ilentierson, de-
Sfor j'a \11nnt oui of Court of their shares of a sun

paid itu Cou t1 ith boyc, nanicd Ordur, being the proceeds
of~~~ ~~ auý -nuac nt lf of tlhe 1ç'1ceýAe.

W .Middlotoii, for the appliouant.

1:_ W. Hareo-ýurt, for the infant children.

S. (1 MKa.\ W \oodIstotek, for Mrs. Beaumnont.

TI«1ý]TZEL,. I. :-Tlio mife of the assured having beendesig-
naîedf hy. hmi o. l n(Jctcir. and having died (Turing bis

j1fiftime,ý and lieý not mîvngiade aniy f urther deelaration
r&eqpting the 1benufit,ý under the poli(-'v, the chî1dren of the
aiuired arf. enitlted toý the noney in equali s;hares, under suh-

sec of ,e.159 of R?. S. 0. eh. 203, as cnacted by sec. 7 of
4 Edw. VIT. chi. 15. The contention that this section ducs

not. applY where- there ww; only one bencnficîary originally
»aiwned, who disin the lifetimei( of the assured, cannot ho

uel.Whibe the affldavit o.f Mrs. Beaumont djoes flot dis-
cloe aY gemn binding upon the aduit eblidlren for a
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diiinof the insurance, the order will direct payment t»
the( chuldren without prejudice to any action she may be ad..
visedý to bring either against the aduits or the e6tate. No
order as te costs, except those of the aduit chî1dren and of
the officiai guardian be paid out of the moneyis in Court.

CARTWRIGIîT, MASTER. ,JUNÇE 25TH, 1(906.

CHÂMBERS.

TRAVISS v. hTALES.

(Two AcTioNs.)

Judgmvent lebto-Examin atioit of-C osts of-E ramiiliu,iio>.
of Tram.feree-Dispositon of Cosis.

Motion by plaintiff for an order disposing of the cost,;s 01
thie examiniation of one of the defendants in the first act<i
as a judgment debtor and of the exarnination of a transfereE
who was mnade defendant in the second acion.

J. W. McCullough, for motion.

Jamnes Hales, contra.

THE MIASTE.R:-These exarninations resulted ini th
bringing of the second action, in whiclh the iinpeached t.ran~.
fer wa-s set aside.

it seems- reas1onable that these costs should be recoverable
against defendants in the flrst action and against the land.

If it waý sought to have them made costs ini the see.Onl
actiont su as Io render the transferee personally liable, 1
t1hink the application should have been made to tlie tra
Jaudge. 'Sec Tacker v.« Tfhe "Tecumseh," 7 0. W. R. 3-,-

As the -ostsý of the second action were fixcd by the tria-
Judge at $40. and plainitifl' appeal as to this lis been dis,
rnissed bY the Divisional Court, 1 do not see that I have 3
power to inerease themn.

Thle order will therefore be that the costs of the examna>,
tien beý recoverahie againsýt the defendants in the first action~
whiei wvil] hind the land in question.

There will be no costs of the motion, as it bais been on13
i part succe-saful.
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CHAMBEMI.

SERVOS x.LYNDýIE.

rni.eiice-1l')ii t,,,' euI rl

Mution lt idcnda te> t raoîI*ur tîe act ionl fion the
(ountl Cout of Lincu'ixi t0 that of O>ntario.

M. W ('iflough, for defendant.

11. i W~.vfo)r plaintill'.

Tl'îî N[.xAsER :-TIhe actiîîîî i- tii reover the value of a
quantitv ot' hiav mhich was ini a barri lea-zed i)v defendant froiri

Tî~ decnc~,are: (1) duit tii, haY w as worthIeýý; ( 2)
tha 1he wjttrix gave àt to defenidant to iise for mniure on

t,- farîn, wich1 was leascidl1 b er tu liinîi. 'llie defendant
8i~u~urîercairns frrdanage. l'or lîreacli of c.0oeants in the

iall ad aký$(uU

Aîî ing tat flic affidav its. ;ir truc, then it appears that

th ,1îiarntilf- will have 8 w t~',iinludingu tee of the
thr~~'vuer~.'fli th)irdi pilinii re'ide iii Onitario, buit

d~irc~tht- ction to he- ied ili Linvul n1. wlIwre ail tueo bus.i-
flc

4 - of tu dcai e l h;1 n 1 ouduec

-l,.c defendant1 11n11t iiisef lie, at the trial. le aiso

~o~lii jtd to cati 10 or 12 witîîî--es a, t> the vaine of

~-tiii~thai this is riees-.\- or îî..riissil le, it w ould

c>lvleax a býaane of 2 or- 3 win--~il] fax unr of the îîîo-

HO.ThE,ý unider the aýcý iý flo a ttiç-ient îîreponîleranve
t wifv t reýlfNl1 ail f heaioni froîîî tut' contv Wlie(re

th,, 1lairtifliax b r-u-,11 it retu-onablY and trot vcxatiotisly.

lxtîin, a e-a.c t-cli as Fariner v. Kuiniz, "' 0. WV. R.

ri,,tl fil,- of a countereiaiîni is îîet to be conti4ereil.

îhieiloti fait, aîîî is di-ilîissod w~îth cot iii t1ic aue

T (e a- (et ,-ýlkqfcIIewaI1 Lindl I nieten tv.

I iidb-v i r.i, 1.i(,l . . .41.dvifrleiîitu,

fAO 1 1110d 1), CLUTE. J., 29t1 .Juiie, 1 906.
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ANtLIN, J. JLNa. 25IuL, lO

TRIAL.

FLYN'ýN v. KELLY, DOUGLAS, CO.

&k '4 Gnds-Acion forPrc fuail1<"p-Cnra
-Tegroph-lgcy of/ Teiiyai-( paq Jisa

P'rof-Faiilire to Prore 'nrclNndlicqo Part
cfGo rderW-Deiay mn 8hînterit.

hepl2ijltifmý, fruit cannlerZ of St. (iathiarinesý, suedt thie
deenansmerchauts of Vancouver , B.C., for the pric, of

ai car of eannedff fruits and vegetableS ShiPPed toVnour
iretmbr 1905, which the (lefendants refused to aueept_

M. BrnaSt. Catharine2s, for plaintiffs.

A. C'. Mlaster, for defendants.

A LIJ. :-ln August, 1905, plaintiffs wrote to defen-.
danlts a lettur quioting prices of various canned gotodý, in-.
e luig beanis, pe»ars, plums, and uherries. Satisfaetory* prot>jf

4): thilt, s utýýO this lutter was given, and secondary evidlence et
itý. q)vlt It received(. It coneluded with a reqile.t or sug-.

getOn tt defe'éndantsý should order by wire at the e-xpen>,
rof jpIinîiffr. Ddnat'witnesses, exaniinedl on ct)mmjili..

sienlwý (Iug heo not pretend to give the languiage of tll
letr .yit conitaiined at distinct request, to order byý wire ajt

the4 expwensv of plaiintiffT'. The evidence of the only wt~*
callued for plinitiffs is flot at ail elear that the pa-ssage in
question, fr11 shiort of a request and amounted mnerely te a

slli.ugg8tiori that deednsshould order by telegraphi,an
oa4Imits that the, plaintifts offered' to pay the hagsof the

tlgphcompany for any such messlage sent hy the defe.
4111nt1. No e-opy of this letter appears to have been kept ty

tlio la.intifrs. U-pon tis evidence 1 should be obliged tu,
hioldl. if neesrthat plaintiffs did request defendlante t

te-lueraphi at their expens-e.

Oni 29thi Auigust plaintiffs received fromi the ('anadin
Pacifie Railwayv Companiy the following despath, up
which theyv pid the charges: "Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 29
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fouiard lui- Wtnî f r(-d Cana~din Pere-.in- h

unn~Iatl- t'Irl ca une anlaî1ai.C lxlav
Dougl& Fiýii

Onj 3uth Augu-pt,ýe 1lainift -x iii Iel~ G(.-.îI--a.-
baug. Vaim-mir, Dungla- To F'. Xaeuxr ', viin

Bro, od nuý Iw( 41îpl>ud( at oin o anecl. adx i-e('l-

duiPatci(.Ic Cr nuinber. ri-h. K1 ,I Douglas, (o"

Ofi St et oîe lainiil'- ;;ipe 00J ca-e-, of tuîîîatoes,
33>c~~of plunv. 10P) cas4' j( ofrtu bean-. a.nd, 25 en-C-,ý

u d-pithoI chierie.ý. aiid îniltd anmx oit-e foir this- car-

Sepernvr efedans tlegaphd "Vancouveri, B.('.. Sep)t.
13, J'i I.\lvn ru. St. (Cathanine-, Ont. ('annot (-t

good. ul~'ordredfiftý PIuni-. wvanted pear.,. von î.pu

Oni ti sil iat d eattît wrute exlaîiiin that their
udrhad beeni for 51) -a'c f pluîný. and that tht-v eould flot

take- alnY of thei fruit eaucthe Pear'- ordered luad flot been
mwtti. T,, this p1aintiiffý. did flot reply. 'liui car rehd Van-

eriv.er (tr 23rd SIeptember. On 2nd Oetobe)(r dlefendants wrote
pIantîf~ orfirmin lteir telegrani and letrof l3th Scp-

teImbe4r aivd informiringL plaîntif-s that tlit. car lax' awaiting
ther d8poitin.On -tili Oetober plainiff- ltelcgçraphied de-

fenant: "(iods.hi~pci sriclyac(ordiing to order re-

cq.itýf; pears are, rdv to, blip; rou nitust auccpt goods; have
writteýn." Defed)JîTtt an1swered thi sag un 9th <Xto-
ber, reiteratimg their refusai to accept. On l7th October
the' -gaV wrote deehn1îngL t,, accept and informing plaîntiffs
theý wou1ld rei-.t anyý attempt to hold tbem liable for tht. car
of fruit.

Tho. pears wvere iii fact nexer sh11 pçd. 1>Iaintiffs. ini
excuse- for nnhpnntof this part of the order, sa1' V that
theq balance- of tht. order fild a c-ar, and that flic -utn of
thec trade, thoir course of buieswith defendants,; and the
tiiior of ilt? tolegzraphiie oreson whieh theY iu-ed., required

glhipliets-l- to 1w in car-loadsý, and justified their withiholding
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the ear for a reasonable time until another car-loAid f,,
Vaneuxe shuld be ready for shipnienr. Thev aidd thaýj
og) difficulties ini the printing trade, thevx uold n1-

get laeIj fr canned, pears, and therefore conld inot >1111
'Hem. They do flot appear to hav e been rend ' to >Aiip tIii

pl irý until about 7th October, before whîcli time defendant:
haitdefnt refused to accept any of the goods.

Defendants inaintain that there was no eontra(t bcu
af ilmlistaki, of the telegyraph coinpany in transmniiugii theÎ,,i
ri'r, bv whif-h the words, "three humdred. t;omato,, threet

fifti lombard plums," in the despatch handned by theàm to til
Canadi Placifie Railway Company were covrein tilt

itran~ript dlivired by that. company to plhùnti1fs, int
"tiru(e hundrerd tomatoes three fifty lombard pluins.-" c

suiltinig in their bing sent seven times the quantity of pl1umjj
ihex intended to orer. They also maintain that the failurt
teý deliver the pears ordered entitled thema to reject thle rtýsi
of thie goods shipped.

Plaintiffs, on the other hand, contend that the Canada,lii

Pacifi vala Compainy were agents of defendants ini trans.
liitfg the mlessage of 29th August; that, as against de
fendants, therefore, plaintitls were and are entitled to t~
theý traniscript dvlivered to theni, and admitted in (evide1n(,
witihout obijec(tion, ais the ordler o f plaintiffs; that theýre i ' n(
adisible e-videnceý te prox( eu a other order or anyv lnistýak
iii thle tran ' mission of the telIegram, hecause the origlinal d'
spatch d1e]iered by defendants to the Canadian Pauifie nail.
wail'y Comnpany' in Vancouver has not heen produced, and, iti
loss or destruction not being proved, the secondary- evidenl,
of itz contents taken on commission is inadmis,.sible; tll.
linitifrs' acce-(ptance, of the order eontairied iii the dsêe

as, deliveredl te them (-onstituted a binding contraet; anid tha.
the non-deliNery of the pears with the rest of the order ii
not, in the c ircumstances, justify defendtints,' rfsi
ace,(ept the carload -hipped to them.

The( butrdeni of proving a contract and performance n
their part of thiat contra.ct reste, upon plaintiffs. If, asi
eonteinded by defendants, because of the request of plaintiff
that d*,fendantS should order by wire and nt p1aintiffr, ex
pensýe, the Canadian Pacifle Railway Company îi n ;zjt

ig thï, message of 29t)h August were in reality thie agnt
of pilaintifs, there would bcE uttle, if any, weight. in the eoný
tenfion that defendants: were bound by the ineorrctly trRn-
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niintl îe.ý-ge wh pla:niil- tii tl he error of thc

Candia Paife Rilwa~Coiiopaiux. woultl, ii ilhat as1wut of
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ýu ;l~e li u ro fpanif g-. the- (dfliverU

ofth., oreri i,, planlItT-' binga Vu oxr w1l it w as

fid~ 10 thi get orta-.niîo.Bt il there wte
nt>~ ~ ~~~~~~~ý 01h1qe-îlxpaîîiY.'ilitu ueutitute tlie ('anazi-

dia Paije Ril ax Cniînvi-jri-grt ini the t an-i--

~in f efndtî-'orih r. AmluiisuieÂîerieani Court-s

--e Dukecv. ermioutI entriai R. R1. 'o.. 29 Vt. 1-29;
Morgn v Th Peple .9III ~saidSeott & rîa~î
Lau f Tlega~h. - t - ;~~I :Wt bt ý-ee ah-o Siihv

Ea~ic. 4 M. 39 anI eptrV. U -er nion, si" Tonu.
514l tht eauettt -efa l ûnpaný\ is tl( lie t

cf la-~eder tlfedît-w oilti le bund li v Cie erroineous
uf~ ~ ~~~~~t thiplsaeidlte u1laiîîtitt'-. and ilt tlichl

eop~ ~odelirtl -hiould Ille tie-uedti le original, ordîr uf (le-
fetdat- Enli ndl (anai(îin tIecioît lîindîng upon nie

ofltcouinrenance tl)ti- tii-n. . .

]:.f ll-urnee to Il-e V. Pape, L R. 6 'Ex. 71

Auî Illet iiirik- whieli defeuiat.î in the Iprteeît

.1 il allege,. 1') lit 1rovel 1 I priq deîlt t, i t can -tcq t nlt

groundiý uponi ,thîi 0iit i-, (ýi en hb- di?i_ iî Slî- frutît Ileil-ekl
v.Pp.That tl.e telt-graînj w a- iii tîtat case trait-initIeti lt

hie ~l-I oficeeaiîio l~î auxi itrtne ini pri lieuph,. 'l'lie
a h riv fol. ilt, tran; ut-il iiauî ;H el1 er f tf lIii ni- ýgî ilu

&-ia--tlie -me alîtl tliat, autlîoritv tie 0ourt. in I<-îlikei
t -1>ait~ lilA 1 l uulti Io ti îetruîuîu-iu i î -age-I in

the ~rii- i w i sender-ý dîdix elieufil 1oo -~tit t'

dtxumt-îit handud fi->h tteral eoinpiun ' for transmissionî,

iii, t , oriinal order wîiIl inu-t lic prut en tb esîi -hfi

Ilu ingu v. M.Noiitr(-al Tel,,gLraîîbl Co., 18 17> C. P. G;O,

(l 'rourt hld tuaIi when a contra(et i- aftcmptidlu li e niatk-

ontthouh he telegraph, the nibayi ige thte parti4es
înl- 1 roduced andi fot the tranýcripts takeri from t-he

wvirPe. Sec- AbtO Verdin v. 1?obîert;ýon. lo Ci. of i4s.Ca-.,
ittl ,îeriee. 3-5.

Biit it l> argue4l Iiv Mr. Brennan fliat beeatise the tran-
scrit hadedto plainiiff-~ tva- put in evitience at the trial

vitoutobjctin,1n1(itia~ defendants have failed to

prnve 1xY anY ,disil evte the contents of t-be niessage
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delýivered ihy themi to the Canadian Pacifie Raîlw av Companv
for transmisa;ion. thiere is no proof that there wa*ý an\ error
iln thet tralnscript, and its suffieiency as evidence of the offez
of defendanits i; flot open to, question.

Defndatsinstead of proving as a fact the dIestruction
vf e esage delivered by them to the Calladian Pacifie
.RiwvComnpany for transmission on 29th Au 'gw5 t, retlied

iupoin .1om1e( prestumption, whîch they eonceived iro)e f rori
a sup ý4dsatutory provision perinitting the destruc-tion
iby telegrapli companiiies of such messages afler theexirc
tionj of G~ mnonthaý from their delivery for despateli, to ezstab..
lish suc(h destruction for the purpose of rendering admissible

secodaryevidnceof the contents of the ine>ýage in que--.
ioin. 1 finid neo swch statute. But neithier upon a permis;i%-e
s.tatuteý nor uplonk auy ' custom, if proven, could thure airis-e
svchl a presmuptin. The fact of destruction rnust bushw
Lt fo ow hât lue ovondarv evidence of the iconttst of
rheý mesaeeliverued by defendants to the Canain Paci..
fie( Rklilwa1YCmp was inadmniss.ible, and, as it was oh..
jecüted( ti on behalif of plaiintifsý, it must bie rejected. Thier
is, thierefore, no evdneto shexv what the order wa,, oif
whkhd dipeendanits ac(tualy directed the transmission, and no

ed~nethat the( transcript delivered by the Canadian Paci-
Iiei iIlaIlway Company to plaintiffs was incorrect.

Buit the burdeni ôf provîng the contract is upon plain-,
t i fs. Lt is neot for defendants to prove that the transeript
p)roeb ed-i by the plaîntiffs is not a true, copy of thie ordea'

hil '1ifindants handi(ed to the Canadian Pacifie ,RaiIway
Couipnv. Paintiffs mnust prove its accuracy, whichi isý flot

peundini their favour. Neither does the admissýion of
that transc>(ript iin evidence without objection render its terlyis

hindng pondefed~ns. t was flot and could, not be
v >enc ofthe ordeor given by defendAtits, without pro.if

that it was, ini fact a eýopy of the order which thev had air-.
ec4tei(l to ho transmitted(, and that the original, of whiehl it
puirfporft. to hw a transcript, had been destroyed or lost. it.
p)roduci(tioni Nvas in ail' event a link in the chain of evidonc -

rqsteto prove that thue order handed by defendlants t,
div eh'gaphcomrpany had in fact been transuiitted and de-

liveredl to plaiintiffs. For that purpose it was relevant an
admssileprimary evidence, and 'ts reception eould not have

been-7 si]c sull 1Y ise 1 y. defendants. But it by noean
folow,ý that its adlmission, in evidence excused plaintiffs from
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futhr rofof teordcr-i utdfn .v px orn1u~ tf

theoriinl m~1bx htnior v )1 to hd~~il u i lion or
I amif ýeconldar eviîd, Ie of itý Contents". w~hd.'iithout,
prof tatit Il~a M, fat t a truc eopy, the- îran-scuript d1, ix r

lo pla;ini:I- 11 1 flot f u ru is11. lu the abctr(e tii 111-c I nu-
thrand iniiýpenu.4ble 1inks- in the eliaini. the fact ote

b~ h producvtion of tht' traný, ript. 't17., that sulh trani-
errpt wa ,[% rcc 1-, d lv lati-- gu- l ohn. Yet

neiheril reuvrnŽ ur il- aiii'ltr týan1 lwdutul
It~ ~ 11I folw htPLaîitîtyhIav Ial' o uîroxe aîii ton-

trat b dEfenidant-, te puriîase thre gýo,,ds i quitonl.
Mereoer. toughsceondart (' vid en(-e wtas- given of a por-

tioli (cf thu. contenlts Ofet pantlf11'' Ictter, quiitliig prceei te
defedanî. upn wich t1 1:1lattir -ent an order, plaintiffîs

hiave. whollY ornitite to a ' wi ît w ere elle prîees s.e î 1îoted.
ltheir plaînsteyalgetrt the priee of tic goods

shîped rnoutt' n> 1 ~ But this, as 'treli as other
.ilbgat oný, defndutsdev. Weýre this- thie ouIv diieultv
ini plaWiifs' \wav, 1, should probab1lv allow tircin to suipplv
ei'ideýnce( of the price-, ietuail ' - iotcd.L But upen the ex 14-

ontce, à, it noýw stands tirere i- lio proo-f m-t aeve of ftlici pries
qutoted, 1, plainiffs te defendant- utpori wliieb theY Ire al-
Ieged( te ae ordered the goods in question. Tis very

mateial eleet of a eontract is ,atin-ly laecking.

if thiere had b-ca a c-ontrat tw plaintiffs and de-
fendlant> &,stablIi-Ihed fer- Ille sale anid puirchase of flicte<

menuon Ill th, o a~rp f tuleraî reùeir cd liv plainr-
tiffý, theo of-d'vr cflHic 25) cases of pcar- ordered.

wiold,1 il) 111\ opinion, hiave ju'-tilîuddfnat, rojeetiou of
tlic oh goodi >,,lit. I ii'taiînent deliveýry xvas not coxîteni-

pIaWt4d. IIuînwtdi;ote ,Ilipîiietit ofthic wliole Ivas the hasis of
defendants'y tle.enlîszdlvhîir second tlginof

1<4 Setexubr. Th faýilturO to send thre pears with tie otiier
good- wasý net, 1 thiiik, excused bv fic alleged, cuiloiir a
te, eajrloath, ai ceraini net bY any inability to îîrocîîre

Jbi. Plainti11s lad no0 right te eur defeudants ta
aeclPt «el \-r of' part only of what wasý an entire order.

Bilt enIf, owing to fthe carload being eciaplete without the
peoar>, «orne littie dela 'vin forwarding tiiese migéht bc pet-

mit±ed4i, thec dolay'ý froîî 29th Auglist to about 7th October was
so uuri-asomable thaýt it might have justified defendunts in
n>tujringi the otheir goods. had they taken deliverv cf thiem

in aintic.ipation nf theu pears conuing within a reasonable tîme.
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Tho a( iti therefore fai]ý and will be disriised with

TEETLEL, J. J UNE 25Thî,196

TRIAL.

FAULKNERI v. ClTY OF OITTAýWA.

IVaerité (cel74r bf IJouse-Liability of CorporOirm.

Action1 for- damage- to plaintîff's stock in trade and pem
i'e~ b floodng, c s lie1 atleged, hv an insufhieiolit sw

G. F 1-lnderonOttawa, for plaintiff.

Taylo1(r M&ýVcitv, Ottawa. for defendant.

TfTIJ.--J finit upon the evi(lence that whjlq, the
cwas o)r(rginally cýonstructed past plaintifr s prernisesý oil

Clarene 4ree, hetwp(n Xing and Daihouie trct, a
prolhably unfficiurit foýr th, territory thon iintended 1(o he setrve'.

vhrh, yt th,-useun extension to Susso\ 4treoit and thje
'ritono mail ' N, dar drain-, leadling into î it hase e-omj

pletel'v oý4ertaxed its cpitso that %vhen treis a vr
heav rin)faîl the contentsý of the sewer haek uip intqo adi-
jonig elars The]w tno and sili>sidiary- dr'ains r'r'

ferred( tier constructed t).% or limier the direction of e-

Acrurdit the weight of expert op)iiion. thecaai
of ilie origjial sewer and its outiet is lot more thaji tw-
third- ofi %%hat it should be to accoininodate the ices

bureniposedI by the acts of defendants. Tlaving regard
th, tu sze and grade( of the oriinal sewer and the servitce

11-r a y ripo,4id upon it, 1 think defendants have acted
negigetlyil 50 increasing- the faiîlitieýs for ruing into

it storm wvater and seýwage asý to> cause backing up ami flood-
ing dluringl heavy rain'stormas, andl that, in conseq1uenc,
of suli1 eliene plaintiff', basement wau flooedl and hi&
go<xlsý danigedl n the :3 occasions complained of. 'Whije
the- rainifaîl on tes occasions was unusually hcaevyv, ncme
J o! the torms4 was- se extraordinary as flot te have been
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I thrn thia-e, ,,omîus nithin *.uc-h authorities as C(
Ia .Utv of 1Jaa A. Rl. 54, and Han tiorn v. l\an-

I pi1mniI'- diama- at ~1uand dieijudg-
ment inhiýtfaur for th)at -uuî with costs.

loND J~ 1UNE 25TH, 1906-i

TIAL

ATT<UNEY~ENE FOE,10 ONTAIO v. AZ
G Ri AV E.

l-rpit lnc /!)lr'. lt. 'tî" .1 /da tzsl Dis-

Ac(Itin fo)r tip ho caîutý attn fclertin îniig iea-t" andi
to ~ ~ ~ ~ l Iler;o~v~o o h laiid- voîr~dthéein.

('. 1. Rtchi, K.., anti P1. P. Moorehead. for 1îtlaîntitT.

EF.1 Johnton, K.(.. for defendant E. C. Ilargrave.

J Shilto!.,fr defenilant> thîw White Silver (Co.

Bon . -h~action hrought . .(i the pub-
lie iteret) - took 10) days to tr-y, witlî the result

thatm a grieat ina-- of material, docuiienitarv and oral, lias
beengathretlmuchof whielh abounds in contradictions,

incosîdnci's.and singiilar contrasts of recollection, yet
upon th es-enissue the eviîlence îs suficently clear and

'vlbat ýing]ei point, upon wvhîeb everything eise turrus, so
far asý the juisldlît'tion of the Court is coneernedie(, appears
to) h, this: 1- thie affidavit ns to discovcrv upon which thie
claimi rests, and upon which the Crown prcee.a truc
ur an u111rue1 docominent? No ont, (,an give prima- evidence
a. to theacf ait of the di.scovery of valuable minerais on
the, particular lcations except f he man who dlaims to have
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rdeth disoeis Mor bc wa]' alune on the tieid wvitiolit
4ionpaiOnor wine, r e-xiýmn-, inioranduin made at the

taye et ii own dmsl in arc, practieallv uclsx
lhar id suppjort bizs daiim 4 lie uýi shift the time of disco\ery

i- inii r periodi by* at Idias one nnonth. The affidavit
d'n ilil the ( aill la baýýed lixeu- the date as l9tii Dece2iixbr,

190, a to the three, lots noiv in question. But bis ownl evid-
ene howýs that We waia none of the lotý> in Deeeinber.

I 04 iiveon ot that. îs, hein- soanewhere olposite, lot
iii tht, iii uoueeo,,ioii, and casting his eves over tine nwli
>aW u1pon the fae of a rock some " cob)alt blooin."* This:, hiw--

erisý not, t1w ineral which he dAaiims to have icoee
onii thati dayi, onr thakt lot in bis affidavit; his sworn claiim is
for ( uat areie"Now these two are of marked differ..

en Mi coloiiir, appearaince, formation. andI quality."Cbt
airý,-iiidlv i, otherwis-e known as "smaltite,"* and cbl

idloqml' or arsena)te4 bas a seientifle naine "erytliritE," t,
mnark itLitntv ue. One of the strongest witnesse> for

thie defendanits (Grove-(r) doubts if the cobalt'bloom coffl, 1,>,
seen il, this loaiii the month of December.

Besdesfns srionis doubt is cast lapon lanes being- at
tiii particuilar sp)ot on that day, by the eont;raù4 tw

Ilhe e-videuceu of Hr. Blair (whose recolleetion ivas tortifieti
by ai eontemporaneousý officiai diary) and thue 'raried, dise(over-.
ies, Ilimed(4 by' andl on behalf of lianes about thisý timei. To

eIxrmaplifyv: Blair states that lianes camne froni Toror)ito to
>0P iiiit, at New .isakeard on Friday evening 16(hDeebr
Blair occu-ipied ail tliue next day, Saturday l7th Pt)(eiffmer,
ini taikig flares rouind to viait the varions minesý thening

wo din, the cobalt region, introducing hlm at differerit
plates, andI colleetinig samtplea of ore to be given by lianes
to P'rqfesaonr Baini on hi,, return. They parted at 10 pi-
Miane, ,ayiing that lie wasi going home next day on a train,

-whielh was to Idave oni Sunday. According to the affidavits
liedwie supply' the oniy definite information addocedj

emaatngfromi the dIloscoverer-to Haanes are attributt..!
inerai di--coveries on the 16th, 17th, l9th, and 2Oth Deegn-.

ber, at spots verY remote from, the Blair itinerary.

Again, anid apart aitogother from this, is the distiuiet
statemei(nt 1)y lanes thiat ail his discoveries were made sorne
time iunoeb, 1904. It was in that month that he
walked down thef transit hune hetween sections, disc0%výew
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tillnierahl ,on either side fiîs patb. iiieaslired, lev pav-
ing roruthe rxexpostSý. flic exaet louation or 1ï-iis~ .;

waâs cirtai iv înfipvuîoî antd froîi is scientilu -iîo vl1dge
eoncerllnholr mntrînc value ; coulit kind mi;irl have madie

fOrIjlI clanu Novcmber. îinasmiiuuli as nloîhîîng appea r- 10
ho lae n ois i.own evidenoe to give flmî at Ilti nie Ille
tanu ad iilee. of the tirsi isO e.LIe w as famtiliar

%%Ilh 1t ofs a~.u the. MÎinîg Act; knowinig il wa.is fot

-- ;ItrV untle1r t1 ht len existiîîg law thaft the eaimii sîottlti
hi>rktdb took the rosk of critii or of '.etiioî e

al~rinîîg roîIlle obionsem prevalutitn of putting soute, mark
on tt' ~oundto judiuatu is. iit

Aýa em tetpur-n who w as just tinishing Ili- fourtit
iri ]he ,eoo f Prau(tical Scýience, ant ihad co( pee

his aprenices i aýi prox ineîal landi surx'cvor, it i, iii-
p~~bvtO d1iri'gard h i. statememît tuat ecd item of dlis-

(Mv rx ý o 1nM\ th<m n ltt w a'- theii inade:t anti was thei
toip4..Th 11u-L- piit forwartl rat-ler hy wax *o (f sug-

ge>71io1 thian iieil hat he( w'aitedt ta inake an a-ssay anti
ihat heý, reuni next nîonth (atter the~ assa v liati ceâii lied

%-aliii- uhiit hio Iil before ai)proximfated) to See. if thelre
wa%,a ailvc chiiant or oecupation, anti that the iliscox er-

îes ar no ta riacout cotuplete until ail these factors
eoncrrc-thsc xcuesire Itot relevant to postpone the

djaw4 obf 11hw ailcged, aitual discoveries.

Siimie stesha> n, bn lidi upon the loosencaies of practice
in thef Iirnhs office prior ta thiceation of tIiti ditit ut a

iniing subdivision in April, 1905. It may he a.,sliumed, that
had aplicaieen madie mnerexv for 2 or 3 fr-a'elots

Frii Icir'te regulations were iniposeti, these applications,
aceomanîcI) 0w tht. uual affidavit, would have gant. throtigl

thedeprîentunqe'tiatdanti alinost as a matter of
fuir-f,, Buit ýarlv lui the pear 1905 the attention of the de-

poirlii1t-lit was, draýwu to Varions eireîîmstances 1w ffifferent

person' I>of or 'Miller, nrnong othiers, whosc report fIri4
boruughý,t thi, istýrict iuto notice in its mîuieralog(ial apc)
ca8ting sui>picilor ulpon the genuinne-s of the flane.. expIlor-
ations. Seventeen applications were sent into tae lucdpart-

metlta- et upn isiroverie., claimeti to bc mtade b y Hlns
(thisn agu from ifith to 2tJth l)eiember, 1904; atut,
jin addition, a sma luchster clainîct to hx, niade b~ flIancs

(tJle fafter lmos()t conlte", poranleous]y. It was fîirther
p>omntid iout that the groti w as covereti with snow ln that
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part of thec meinth, whichi wouild eitlier prohibit or not per-
iiii of lluii rapidity in successful. prospecting. rrlïis un-
usuiaI comina)iitioi) of circumstances, certaiiilv raised dIoubtas
iii thedprw nn-e to inquiries being made.
le-d to r(equest:z or deinands that the alleged di<ioIcies )Ul~d
be veritied iii situ. This course of inquiry and investi-nti.xn
%vaý cut sýhort by the issue of the patents or niiningr leaise
under the direction of one of the suberdinate officers îin the
Crown ldsdepartment, but without the direction or ,anc-.
tieni of the Commissioner. The attention of tlie applicants

canigby virtue of the lianes discoveries was drawni tc,
the' nilumber of applications by letter in January, 1905 Çl6th
January). lIanesý himself admits that hie thoughit there
ivould 1-w a rcw growing out of se many applications being
put firward on disceveries made in se short a tinie. Yet
whei hie reeeived a letter froin the Deputy Concunissionjer

Gî 1e,adted l3th May, 1905, and received a day or two
later, calling,, on him to make good bis diseoveries on the
ground,. he returned ne answer. And being seen a fortniit
or se aiteýr bjy Mr. Gibson. and the matter bcing again presseid
upon him, lie deelined the undcrtaking and reinarkied that hie
di(e niot know if hie could go to the places again or net.

About ccnit(-mporaneouslv with this caine the interview
with the thea. Comiiinissioner of Crown Lands (Mr. Foy' ),
M-11 iniviteai lIanes to explain how so niany discoveries couldl
he made iin so short a perîod with the snow on the ground.
But lles aietted the reticent part-talkcd round the ques.
tiont andioihsfe no explanation. Se was the dïfficullty
lef; unsolved, and the Commissioner said that upon and aifter
that initerview ho would not have sanctioned the issue cf the
patenits. (The Crown leases were dated 4th May and rcre
23rdl May. r.Foy became Attorney-General on 3lst My
andI ulpon leairring what hadl been donc, lie telegraphed waru'.
ingL te the MIaster of Tities at North Bay on 3lst May, aind

casithe cautioni te bie registered 8th Jine, 1905.)
Mr. Gorge, ILis admits in is evidence that the snovr

win,' liaif %%;I\ up to ]lis knees when hie was in Cobalt in De,-
oeînh1wr. 19041. lout as ta N-ovember lie cau give no date whien
he imade inv particulair di.seovery.

( It may vh li otedl parentheticall 'v that Mr. lianes, (the
fathier). being Iikewise calledl upon by the department to
popint ont hiz alleged dIiscoveries, on the particular locations,
iade(I the attempt buit faÎled therein, according te Ilhe rfpert
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of the, government otfijer ivho aw>îîîiipLticd iiu Tî- x
sýwKen-r of in the interview beti-eeiï Mr. Gîb-on and Ill anes
i th ; n tewards the end of Max. 1905.)

Thui reasonable desire for explautation anid inve-stigation
on Z,10e part of the Crow-n, w hieh %.-a- frustrated bw tile iii-
ertia of Hlanes and the improvidient issue of the nîinino- leea-;.
i, o in effect being prosteuted bt-fore the Court. to Such au
exteýnt at least as wîli rernove anv obstat-Ie to the- fret- ami
jub-t action of the Crow n. in case it appears, that the present

4ee ould not stand as x alid eonee-,isou tt> the present
hoiders.

it is argued that an honest or unwiliing midake in dates
thiii1d not prejudice one who is in fact the first disùoverer.
Good,( reason may exist for reeognizing his dlaim to prioritx-,
thougli it be presented in a inistaken inanner. 1 amn not
persuadecd tiat this arguament shouid, weigh with the Court,
tthough"I il mlay be proper to urge before tRie Commissioner

Phlevt tRie land ls under his control or lias been restoreti
to býi- ontro. It ils the pra-etice of the Crow-u to issue pat-
ent te rightfui elaimant-; the Crown înay aise ask the Court

te nietigteand determine wlho is- the rightful clairnant;
but tiii litigation is soRelv to vac-ate the patents beeanse
wrongi % grainted. TRie departînent or the Coininissïier w iii
thený1. if the grant is dectareud void, proeeed to dealiiwith flie
land retuirned to its juriusdienîon, unde(r the p)rovis-ions of
theý ate Ont.irio statute. or in anv -tiwe competent mariner

]lixa.\ seeml1 just and aippropriate under ail cireuinstanees.
Buti undeýr the belief perlîaps on botli sides tliat inuch or

sonuething might be gained by transferring tRhe date of li-
oiver to an earRier month. wh-en the ground Nvas not covered
withl anOw, and by proving tliat the aetuai diseoveries were
then unade- by lanes, the area of invesýtiga;tioni has been en-
lan.ged fair 1eyond the bouuîds of what w-sneedfui for thue
(let ermninatien of the vital issue Ibetweeni the litigan.

Onl this; head the grave diffictultx- eneouniteredl by the de-
fecehis beeýn to find a wýe- iii Novernber during whieu
Hans oud e lerl proved( to 1w abse(nt froun the eitv, anti

wherein his visit coidà beý fitted re;a-onaMy~ weil. That*i-s the
problem) propounded by Hlam-i hiÎusel-f. His neairest approaeh
to -anceuracv as to Tinmes is that Rie lt-ft Toronto on a TRuurs-
day nighIt and wmild bc in the Ternieaming, district on the
evenixug of thbe next day * ; that lue was four davs in the Cobalt
region;: thait le returned on a Wednesday, wieh woul bring
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hiim to Toronto again on Thursday rnght. 'lle joýiuney,
thereUfor'e, embraced a ifui week, and at the ouset of his ex-
animation lie thouglit that his trip began carly in the month
:111d before the lâtli November. By this reâ~oning hîs ex-
ur-iîoi wou[ld begini on Thurscay 3rd iNoveiiiber and end on
IlThur-day 10tth November. But the witnesses called to suh-
Stantiiate a visit in November favour a later date, after

'Tan-kbgiv ing day," which wvas flth November, 1904-, ai-
thougli ail lik lancs himself) speak witli excessive vaguf..
l1t-. As bo time they ail agree in testimony of uniforti un-
certainity'; but in other details they disagree. Miss Trner
>L1s tha l lt laes told her lie was going north twice in 'Novei-,
ber11 and thien in December; as bo what time it w"s in -Nove!u,.
ber, cannot remember; is certain lie bold lier in Novemiber-

hesîatestlîiks must liave been in November, but is clenr
that liehý wasý net a week absent from hier boarding liouse ini
Noveriîber. M4r. Grover met ines about iSth or 2OL t-
Novemnh1er; had rocom and meal at Kerr Lake together, tli
bioili went to Cobalt and huad dinner together; slept on flo

togiiie anhait breakfast next rnorning at Saii-ttrre; on,-ly
inet limi that once. Fixes time by his sliifting cailpl f ro,
Kecrr aeont 25)th November up bo near Cobalt, and sa
l1iwe before camp shifted. Mr. McGregor saw ljines :i
th,-rve camp at Kerr Lake arotind middle or towards e,,,
e>f Nevem-nbrr. Saw lianes 'a few tirnes in 3 days. Hu, -liq

rer aw l1ines the second day after lianes had d1ilner in
Grove)ýr tent. Ie fixes dates by having, made note of a, big
-1noW St011m on) 2nd Pecember, which appears b lbave b)eei
ei>nlt4,e fromn thie meteorological observations at 1liailey bury-
mr. rie-rinani was irtroduced to lianesý by Grover in tIc bitter
part of Neveniber, 1904, and he put up lianes for, twgo iights
ini his (1lfieran's) camp. Grover's camp was then a quarter
of a mnile, off at Cobalt. This rather confiiets with, Grover's
daites, as he piits his camip at Kerr Lake at the time Of

}lnsvisit. if 1lerman is right, the visit would be a fter
251of Novembiler (whichl was a Friday).

l.eavirig tIils state of uncertaînty and turning to the
evdneon the( otheri idi, we find by the record of atten4..

anekept ait the Sehlool of Science something presumn.ly
iiore acecuraite as to the student llanes's movements. Firs
of ail hë, a.sked an3d obtained leave of absence ini Deeembe;
n10t so ini Noebr N ext, he( is marked as being present ror
ail thgc wek nding on Friday llth November, and as bin
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pres7ent £rom l4tli to ltth N-ov, iibcr, and ai', pr-nt
frorn, 21-t to 2,5th iNovemIer, and also on\Ina h

~ovmbr.Tbese records are veriiicdl by fthu weher M ickle
ndBa.in, and, as the seholars nii MiekI&s class we re only

Il,'d iii Bain's oniy 5 (IIanei b i n each). tiiey cotd
r---y el) track of who waý pies, nt.

Ramn says that IIanes, Uîi uhoo1-niate and fellow-
boarder, told him that he was goin 10 lîî home in Wind-
sorvr ThIanksgiving dax ; lie meti l1iaîe, on 'Monda\ 121-t

i eme) on hbis retunm, liid minde injquirie-s and reü cix d
ail ,U -rs aiS to certain f riends îii WVindsor wliom R1aymond

Andi -tii! further Mr. Blair iva- at Cobalt on 1'itli, iStli,
and l9thi -November, 1904. 1', pt it San-steri'e, ani saw no

;,i' oflie- beilg, there. le saw Hlales in Toronto on
2Mhti N,,j-embevr, 190-1, who told Blair that, lie intended to tak-e
a inr ii ('ohalt ani 'see the countmry. As to Mr'. Blair¼s
seemmracy-, 1 have no douht ; so tiot ail this cunilative evid-
e-nce by *thCe plaintiff as to the whereabouts of lianes i
'N ovem.iiber tenders it d'ifficult to bie assured of his pre--unce at
Cobalt in that month.

lfines could recali in the witiicss box no person, no place,
wo eveuti uo4nnect«d witli his -.November visit by wlijeh his
moxementis couid be cheeked. or followed. Now -it is passing
strange- that thie comelv presence of 'Madame Sansterre (whcP
tippied( the sclat 220 Ibs, as lier brother remnarked) siiouid
),a\e ipe ean out of bis mîemnory. She presided over
fie. riingiii camp where lie sle-pt onuýe (accordïng to Groveri
and( had ý(ome meals, and ilto lior lîand was pai1 the 2~5 cents
for each itim of bed and boýard. Strange tliat, le forgot
the 1icide(nt graphieafly ecrbhy Mr. (irover, with whiom
lie- rqstted on the floor of a smaill chiamber off the dining
campq one Shiarp November niglit, with the one bianket fuor-

nisîe by vMadamie ns, a eoverîng for both. And the two
DilIlts fooigwhen the hospitalif y of Mn. Tierman sup-
ph1-i lianes- xýithi the free use of a bW in bis shack,; the con-
tra-r of that cosy bunk witil springs.-ai to, bimself-amd
thep cold coinfort oîf the former night on thc~ floor-00ould that

(ae sc-aped the ordinarx' mind?
Thiree- or fouir pensons called for' the defence, in addi-

tim, to theý aboveýf instances, had machi more vivid recolc-
tions of Mr. Hane-s'* visit to Cobalt in November hnh

-j . viii. n Nom im. 4-10
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Lad hisl. Many blanks were filled up bv their bo>ld
toucheS. For instanc(e, one voluble witness recafled the ilovd

appaancelanes presented wearing the white collar of
civilizationi in combination witli the pick of the prospec(tor.
Thw incongruity impressed. his, mcmory. lianes, howe-Lver,
Io h Iis acc(ount carried, and had no pick, but conttcediý( hii-

sef ith using hîs boot to kick off tractable specimvacus of

Taking together the whole of the evidence for and .against
...with ail its contrasts and contradictions, 1 find no

substantiat residuum which supports the claimi of linesý in
regaird to hiis November discoveries.

Ifianes's, ow-n conduet, his reunarkable nescience asý to ajny
personm, place,» or event which might enable one to trace( ilis
couirse or check bis visits to the varions lots in Novembj_)er
(maniift.-tedl during the twoo days of his. examinationL at th.e
opcning- of the case) appears t» me to be the strongest factor
aga1inast imi. is, rejection of the three opportunities givn
hiin t» explain. his course of prospecting or t» indi-ate thae
mannler of his find&, in the eall niade upon him by the dj..
pa rtinit to go over the territory, ini the further requeýSt m1ade
duriiig his :interview with the Attorney-Go erai, and ag-ainl
duiring the trial his inability to trace uipon the ritap bis
couirse of travel in the district-these axld to the general air
of uareality wh-iceh surrounds the narration of his explora-.
tiüný,.

Thu antagoniistie attitude he took in responseý t»4)r
Gibson's, letter as being in the nature of an arbitrary deun4
wa srey lladisd It is quite obvions that the(à }n
î.e., the goverwnent, had the riglit to require froui ila
proper explaniationis and verification in a case where theo pre..
tens.ionis of thei discoverer nxighit be fairly chalicnged. Ili,
failiure fi> .omiply' or t», attempt -to comply with the &Il
ia strong' indication that he dared. not risk the crucial týest

If it be, asý putt iii the defence, that the path along tlic trans.
sit, une bY the side» or marking the boundary of thos'e lotý
ini the 4th is plain and well deftned, of 2 or 3 feet; in wiýjthý
throutgh the woods and over thc hills (as Hargrav(e tesýtifiS)
if it be, that the evidences of minerai wealth are >so abïuýnt
anrd t(o the seurclinig eye so obtrusive along the way side çý
Grover afflirmis);. if it be that the conditions for observatjj
#rto as faivouirahie in May as in Noveluber froni the
of hevrbage and foouage ý(as ilerinan ded ares) ; and if it
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LifaL Hue' 1- ail e\(reiee w nil-mjat fa i un:ýr wNithj linoj-
bertg op rallins i lu tebr f roin, bis arlie- Vear-(a

Mir. ononpoints out) ; wýhY tlien did b. i esitatelý 10 repeat
iii Maiv ¶A hab adl -'o easiIY aoehiuved in November ?

'i1heý4 _;a11('11 poInu. of mli tbieukl are ino obv iated hvy the
f»xp,,inatîonitfre i n argttiiiieiit as to tule Seer1etix eeS of

Hu-and ii - p, nidiar iitieutalit.v." Mliv shoulmi lie bc, re-
tin P) tli' p)rofe,-sors wlîo promoted bis. scientifli studies

and -. ugge tim<- th visit to Cobalt and the assay of its produmýts?

iVh concea] what lie Lad. fotitd froin i 5 associatu,, ini
fbv tntur(Williami- aîîd Ruitherford) , whlîih took shie iii

Oterand in m li-Ii;ehaf Il(,, made4l the explo>rati~on ? Why
dn iu(et Miss Turner that lie wa.s going ti> v'i-it Cobalt iii

Kutml& rid on1 hi-. retirn wvhY telt lier of bis. diseov cries

\\-I)\ mi,.Iead 1 li-, fellow boarder and4 felloe« studunt I1av-
mol(nd bv tel1ling him at the saiîe tinie ini Noveier that, he

wa- on to hi, home iii Windsor?

Wi) lrid Mr. Blair ani the profe-sors to believe thiat iii
D-cmbeýr wasi his first and onix visit to the Cobalt district?

Why i> hi, rnernor.% so vaeant als to incidnts' and persons
iiiCbat anI so fuit of detait as to, the inakiîi of the
Roddiý affidavit in 'Sptumier., 1905--details whieh Mr. unar-
grave fails to recal?

*h pouliar ienitalitv " theory is an iiigeious stug-
geion ibt dosit explain ? Does it convince ? 1 arn con-

lé-ii, ii, eavu this branci of the Novenîber înquirv yin this
intrroatie tagýe;ý for' it illaY- POSSiblY stili be nîtenl to prove
b~ icontstabe eideýnce that llanes vîited tîtose plares in
Novemnber1 1904 If te leases, are s-et aside, tLe whole inatter

vil] i bilw for the govorînnrent f0 dentl %ith, oit V1it
rriritý (J t1weîpttn discoverers, or a.s oteris dvi>cI.

1Tu refiiril to) fic starti11ig p)oinit the inatt(-r mnaînlv in issuec
astott utiiee of thîi, aflidavit ha, now Vo be critîieallvý

~ eeand su îsfaer v ev iîlenee givuin tt t fle material laid
lýýfFri h rwno h ththe ran wti baseil i., truc in szub-

_j4j4 an(] in faet. vc in cxpar-ti applieations Vo, the
Couýirt, (.ec acre i> ale for that no relevant informiation,
.houldÉ 14. withld(- and that no0 mislcading information

shold ie ivofo the cmld that a fair and full presmittion
bef nAd, (if al] theý material falets. This mute of etiie applies

a fortiori when the, Crown is approaclied for the co)ncesmion of!
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vaÎuiabt rgis properties, and privilegec-. Tiiere inust b-e no
aItîemIpt to dîs>gui-; the trne nature of the transaction-; no
false ori unitrue stateniutz made to evade or to conceal, and
espeýiauIlv so when the essential matters te be established r-
quire v) be authentieated by sworn testirnu. Th llin
portant point here is the affidavit of actual discover.v of valu-.
able minerais in situ, that, is, upon the lot or parcel ýwhicli may
1e c]ainied. This involves a specification of the locality. the
d ateý of discovery, and tlic nature or partieulars of the - fi nd. *
Ther-e iust be sucli particula-rity in tlie actual. disce(,ry thiat
thepeso making laim, shall be able to go to the spot, aiA
ifl"qird point out what he has discovered. There imu4

bu aricurity both as to the pireùi-e site of the ore or miii-
vraiý andI as to its character or quality. There miust býe b>,

'Id.- prior-itv in point of tirne as to discovery in order to
brig ,,ilte applica-nt within the ineaning of a flrst discoùvereT;
ail iIhese aro pre..rcquisites to be established if the applicant's
p)rietcn>i.ons are questioned by the Crown.

There lias been a line of ex post facto evi(Iencepeete
iwhich bas beeni urged as a reason for accepting Haeas
the actujal discoverer whose priority shouil be recognizea by
the C'rowul. This again is an argumlent not for flic Coulrt
to suipport ai faulty affidavit, but to be uscd for the consýidera-.
t),io f the C"row-n. But 1 may bricfly advcrt to t1is ' argu-
mient de-rived from the bine print or sketch eneio.edj in

Ilnssfirst letter to llargrave of 3rd Marchi, 1905. ThIjp
bite Irint hias been lost, but the divertit 1 of re(olIecýtidil a,
to %vhat it dlisplayed, deprives it of miitl evident.ial valuif.
IHanoe was aked to re-draw this sketcIh, of w ichheh
11nadel III. Original, and bis prodcltïqin Varies groatIy front
the des-cription of the sketch by other witnesses. Tho other
wit nfese ail disagree among theinselves. I think that ùgreaý,
reliaince, may be placed upon his fac-simile made iii Couirt
than on flic uncertain memory of others who saw the orig,ý.

Pa rgrave saidj that lanes told hini of no dicvr e i
hiad maeexee(pt, as marked on this map or sketchi. iI&r.

grae Iid he, localtud Hanles's discoveries On the lots on1 the
place, iniciated by flv ancs, but he bad 110f tbe skýetchl with
humii It was, e sa Very rude," and the governrnent ma4p
baýd cnte onit in the întervai before his first visiît to CnlhaJt
i fih, mïidle of Via'y, and be used a copy of th(, governnmen
mina tc, guifie i. The velu was found he say.s n then nort.
uadt conOf .3 ini the 4tb, near thec bonndairvbne and, j1j'
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aanr , ou ý-ýuld îiîake ni oi t',e plani, and ti wa î- tall

the erîiea o d Raie l, 1)tcl ei

As to Variaio of recolleuttion about this bltue print ; I ar-
gd -à lt 1 ni the Diii waý îlot miarked on the liue print

a Ira mh mu as over boîli lots ý2 aud 3 iu the 4li) t0 mark
the,> iite if re f. Hi.lau,[ sa'v- Ili blue print, lmad a iinînîbur

of nar, 9in ail, eaehi à ofrern an iniil long. du n

MI.h-ru tRIe propeýrties were on m-iiuth tlnds had bn nua(le
and beiýng rke ; e bu inîarked where th e veîin- w ee lp-

po ýd be% aniti their direction. Liuus sliewe d tLe irendo of
thec relin ai- found in thie distriet up o ltat tinte. Tfhe lots

aie,îng eînsinîd ijeavîer liîîes round t1ieir ouai---
thati 1-. aIlil the 9 lots.

\Vhlto- iIa\s 0wa hle liaýi r b)ine- lhwe,, ru oaiv round the
t~lOîbhi uesion itMli-wh 0iuh I er tbi ý, ea.ly dikingu'iIale.L,

H., >ayý there \%i> ,a short liwnear tleo centre of 3 iu 5. H1e
s7 theý une of wlî,ite did îlot go JacoWs lot on bhie print.

Aceodingto) Mrs. llarcrave, Harles explained iu April
tb 1 hie 1linn as: biug "te point of diseover .*

Waiibidgesays the lines round the ilirce lots iii questin
m-erc thei sanie as round ail the othiers, and Haales poinit,,d ont

4idiurr b)v a line elose te the norîli-easi. boundary of lot
8; h nikesthe sizn of the bine print xnuel sutalier titan

sny of h otiers w'ho speak of it. anti lie says there was a
short Hu eoing fronta Jaeob - lot on to- the otiier (i.e., 3),

ailad ilat tU finar nes of the 6-10-aere seetion, were
hea iertan the aitiers.
Nooo Hlane(s's sketchi made in Court is wide apart froin al

tbjCýe inrpiosl this, that the one fine of wvhite lu bis
îlapi abou ai nehc in leugîli. anti muns froîn about the lower
tlhlrd f IJïtOb', lot south to about the iniddle of lot 3 in 4th,

an tirei no mark on lot 2 iu 3rd. 1 hiave no doubt that
ti akwasý ta- idieate what lie told Hanesz about thec place

oi, ad a11.-4 .et fo'rth lu bis affidavit of Septeinber. 1905,
viz., tUai t1w lune shewed tlet \ii lu e'ginning iu Jacob's, pro-

p4er1~.ý 111hi \ wa, ýýuîposed bý exteund into tUe lots le offered
to d.Not tilit lie liad discoîered the vein, but was ratlier
gojig, uponi wh)at hahad hearti from others, riz., his father and
Profeaaosr Mifller-that the veîninl Jaeob's lot to the north
had itt E.xtinA-ong in the land to the ott of Jacob's lot.

Th(daof hi-ý pointing to the place of lis dis.eovery hy
rne»,nll of tis iiiark in the sketch on a rnap in whieh one ineh
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would rgpruesent about a quiarter of a milie, onixlew the
guntrai~agunc~of his- îiformiation. This sk-tch it

guthur rpuls th idea,ý of spceife local discoverv wlnh cou
bu iwntie~lin ayth laibt the nmost vague wtw. Th

iitc,iherforg,. doe- lot -,onito nim, to carry the proof any
fuoher! thnf it hadl fot existed].

AnutheIýýr, iiiittur catis for bifcomment. It is saJId that
lile-~ -4ali- - incdetlîi il] th,' go,-veriml'e"t officeu aifIer

orj abuut11 tht ne htopse thel( aim, ýllI that Ili ha;d mniade
the( d)ii r ' \ iit thei first place in Sov enber. I3e(ing ask

b lw solicîo whv lie liad nlot made thc aidavit wlvhe he
?j .Ihib tie dicV', lanes said that tht' other afflidaiit- hiad

bee-n maIen Decomnher. It did flot ocgùur to flie so!iclt4Ir tg)
hase\ theo aflidavt eorrected. It waý left asý it wasbecus

1 l,- ( rownjuge if and passed ut." It wa, sýaid that thi&ý
conver.tuuîio wilherd by the officer W-hitsou.l Ilcdej

it. andO [i ha it b)(en îo, lie would not have-, procee11,(4.(1 il
that- tiwt b cmpet andc sanction tue applicaioni,. But

wa~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~lý' tf,î<i~i~eibyHns aeia itei ;Pplieation
uorretc an notglosedo%-er. The Crown judg(Indeed o

the aiffiditl but lut the judgment Le pase iponboet u
sub'4ntliail mtia-l aecortlîng to the very truthl of» th'.ru~.

ait ion, ind not aec(-ording to sotcting that o bdyenu

]In v oplinione, the, afjlivit in titis case is flot a truc dji,
litr ofile reifacts of Ille discovery. Tie iSSLIte of Ilte

ilisthreoni 1).N the, sub)ordinate officers. penitmgii Inq(uirIie
nmail, anl expianationi sought by the CowmiSszionEr ingi a11-
o)thefr hrnhof theofie waws improvident, and t1wgan

shold e veatd, do flot find proved anv "osirc v 1
fraudji on, bbci part of bbc leiefendants wluo now own file 11uin1e.
xA4 siitted m Attorncy-Gv4e-neral v. MeNuity, 8 G'r. :3 24, 11 (',r.
281, 58, he ere righit in doîng ail tbey eould to uuphoîd1, u
poinut iiie m thieir faveur, and blueir conduet is flot S1uh
thaýt theyi siouli be visited ivith costs.

ThI a lre also, entitled to be eompensated by thie 'riwu
for the expendliture magie by them on the property, in .4 u
ais it bias nhceiits valuie als a mining property; thii, tg-, ll'

a-,ce>rtaini4d 1)y bté Master, without comts to efither in
thev canot aigrele asý fi- amount.

Thei protec(tioni affordied to purchasers by the Landi Titles
A(ct dees, niot realiy apply to titis contro'versy-where the root
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o!thetti isý -trucký at ini the grant to tlie lirst hoIî2rs anid
Ilsei theu ýarneu ineŽtwilh andm Pi whtêre no uîirvlma-cr

for value- ha- itrkc.Tii, 1vîîh:, t w ho obitainied the
Cýrownka-j h ibran of a ]ni-rupr-ntatio1 of farýts in the

e*~enial afid iannot bold a-ý against the Cruxwn çbuxx ever
Iffuelt Y îheynî be). andI thereby taku adv alliap of their
ox~n mtion i niîs1eatlîi th U( row'n. Any transfer of iii-

ueret sbsruenîly wq a-rn1d- and tak'en w ith nice ojrf tbe
rwifsintention to îmjnpvauh the trarisaç,tion buing placeti

ANGLI. J. 1 UNE26T11, 1906,i

WEEKLY COURT.

MI'TCHELL. v. M\ACKÇENZIE.

eutlSerunl-n« lsnr in St rrmli of Mîtsler's Ifiousiness
- u ni nnoIhei-.1 domii -. 1climin Beconz lu; f

Motio livplini ir!- for ani iitutii ij ime ntioli. t uriiet by
agrementlIP Il mo 01for ,tigtet

il. (ituhriiet. Ki. nd W. E. M iidleton, for plaîntiffs.

A\NG[lIN. J. :-Thi> action w;as broughit to retdraiin the
defqîlat ak nz, hokevit in the emnpilloviiitent of

plaitits. rom d iclo.img t iii ctdefii{an il t ten and

Englandl ioruto i omurin OF h-isso lai iff

fromnl gliving1 '11411 ifona Ilo i evýidemmuý in1 a then pending
aion1, weemibscodfndn. were plaintiffs andi the

preilet, plantîifT't weru dofetidalits, and to restrain tlue de.
fendants ('utten and Eglnn froîti -usitig any stieh informa-

tionr allreadylý ohtamnei b) thcm from -Mackenzie' for thue pur-
1wse of -ih Ith acinor otherwise,

A mnotion for an inturinu ijnetion wva. he-ard bv MNere-
dJith, ., -nd referred t)v him to the Judge wvho sbould try

tbe ctio of Cutteni v. itel.The judginent of Mere-
dit1h, J., is rqpodted inu f3 0. W. R. 56f4- ln Cutten v. Mitchel
the plaintifsý. a'utndm Englantl, 'sought a declaration that

thywere, partnqrs of the defendants in that action, MNitchell
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and Foster, and an account, etc., on thiat basis; and. in the
alternaitive, claimied ta set aside as fraudulent certain >tate-
ienits furnished to them as servants of the defendants eni-

ftied b)Y agreement to share in the profits of the defendiant-s'
business, and an account of sucli profits.

Upon the motion for an intenta injunction in thiis ac-
tion the present defendants resisted the plaint iff<' daimi, onl
the gro7eunds that, if Cutten and England werc,' ai- lhe *v ai
Mlackenzie alleged and believed, partners of Miceland
Foster, Mackenzie's riglit to communicate the iinformiiat,,
was clear, anrd that, because they disc1osel fraud on the part
of Mweland Foster against Cutten and England, -Mac-

kezewa> at liberty ta infortn his co-defendants of faeut2
wchthey ûouldi eal upon hlm. to prove at the trial of tile

action of Cutten v. Mitchell.
Tle ac(tion of Cutten v. Mitchell was tried at inlp l

Novembiler, 1905, and resulted in the plaintîfrs failing ta
etbîhthat thiey were partners of Mitchell and Fo'ster.

ThevY ho eer ucceded in shewing that thic statement, Of
pfitfrishe(d thema as serv ants entihled to share in pro-

fit,4, were false anti fraudulent, in that the defendant M-ýit(leeU
hadl deductedJ front gross earnings a salary for hiînsel(f of$2~Oper anniim, in lieu of $1,500, to whieh li was b

agremet wth plaintifs entitled-a fact wich-I did liat
appea-ýr on thie statements, and was intentionally and fraudlu-.
lemly e onc(ýeale froîn plaintiffs. Other charges of fraud the
plai1titffl« failud to establish. They recovered, judgiuent f,ý
thur proportion of the salarv wron-fully taken y Miîtchiell ta

iý id under the(ir agreement they were entitled as profits, bait
wero dlenied thic riglit to a general accounting by' thedee.
dantfs: G 0. W. R. 629. See also S. C., C) 0. W. R. 49-,

Th wharing of the injunction motion in this ation of
Mithel v. Mackenzie was adjourned sine die, and 11W ow p

he enie for disposition, the parties agreeing that it shail i b
turnied into a motion for judgment, and that, bea~ it,
furilher prosecution can serve noa purpose, the action shouJlj
hdismised and askîng me to deal with the costs o! the
action, ta whiuh they both claim to be entitled.

I Ofan as plaintiffs sought to restrain the defend(ail
Macknziefnom giving evidence at the trial of Cutten v.Mtelor ta preventt the other diefendants calling- himi as 8,

witnes, here>;ent action was misconeived: Beer v. Ward,Javobs, 77. hr was alsoa serions difficuîtinheppca.
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tion, of plaintiffs to restrain the defen4iant Ma -kunzîe- bx
iter.im inij uction froni discIosing îiif oriiiat ion umnwern îiiî

the use in question to perso.,ý lA whlin lie elaînied t0
bef employed, alleging. aind, it niay he, really beliex ing, thiat
th,-, were partners wiîh, plaintiffis. Without disposing uponi
aitdavit evidenuce of 11ti-î.ue of partnersip, w iuh ý,tuod for
tial in th!e other actiwn.i Mereditli, J., could, fot weil have
granteý-d the motion made to Iiita. But, as a result of the
tial ,f (2utten v. M1tithell, it is iiow apparent, thiat the daimii

of pat si ad no Inundation. Moreov er. the charges of
fraud, iii res-,pect to whiclî the plaintiffs ini the prcesent action
L4-ught to prevent Mackienzie giving information. to his vo-
def- indarii. were flot estab1ished. It is also adinitted by
Mackenzic, hýat lie liad given to lus co-defendants information
extracted1 by himn froin the books of his employers as to thieir

I~i~ tiLlSatiolsailterior to the tiiu at wliich it wvas
cJaimed,4 bY thefe defendants that thev hecauie partners m-iîh
the, plaintiffr. de. ii i. reasonab1v clear thiat Mlaekenzîie
remiainod iii the employ muent of plaintiffs for soi-ne niontlis
afier Cuiien and England hail sev ered their conneiout witlî
th4. businw-u, miîh their knowledge and conc(urrence, if not at

tiie.ir n~tatofor 0ie purpose of obtaining and furniishingr
teý theni iniforion from Ihookhs and ï>aIwrs to wichl lbis emn-
ployinont g-ave li 1 t a Tes lhis eoiiduct of the defendants

vas 1cerail btil ropre1iensible.
Although,1 theinay flot hiav e een entitled to ail the relief

theyv sought, anid their motion for interint injunction was-
prohbylldis, thte plaintiffs, ',Mitchell and Foster, euiin

t4o have had ç>ome very substantial, grounds for bringi ng tbis
11)O.luths cîrcuvinstanJC-is, 1 thin-k the proper enourse un

th4iiiing it isý to refuse( cost either party, and 1 direct
thaî jugment e entered accordingly.

FAUON'uRUDE, (VI.II, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE FOJLEY.

WjP- Cotmtrwti'n -Aiunviie'. - 1h'fie ien<y - Arreoirs -
Peath of Aniniils .- Application ofAouulzeIn
eome-Re,ç*idtry Bequesi Io Chiies.

Moftion byv flie executor. and trustees under the xviii of
Almira CGrev'r Foley, deceased, for an order determning a
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jutînariýîng under the xviii eoncernîig the u~acf the

te~ttrix nael: IlI any andi if ,o wihat part of thu rtàsi-
durIe~ate of' the testatrix applieableý- to charit-ale uses-

at rhe presenti imeif or during th(, lifeilni of a1ny of the, an-.
ililuitu înl i Ille wil iii Can ci>. anif not zlo ippic-
ahîi-, wha n tho proper di11m-îiiîi a111 er the deatli of any

of' jýtl annuitaiit> narned iii. Ille w iii and (odicils of t1il pro..
Jdt ioIlluh in oine or1- 211veu tieretoforeý rcquýired t, pay
theanuiy f any ecesc anniîtant?

het(-datrîx diud, on 22nd Spebr t9.le
%ýiwa dacd l7thi Nu;veînber-, 1877, and tiiere wr ou

<ils. daidý respect ively 23rd November, 1Ž,80, 16th Sep[ttembr
'X5,20t],cobr 1886., and lOth Feiruirv, 1S912.

'Ili maiteriail portions of the Nvili and codicils weore as

Sixith, 1 m-1l1 nd, direct titat 811v part of nxý estate
net dfiniiti-ly dsps of shall be held iniius a, 1>;1rt, o11N

r--idii;ry. ldate by my e-xecuitors, for thie )enefIii of' the1we
:Mn1 insriusbt destitute Orued widoNv> anîd orphans

of' thet counmt,'v of Putorborough, w ho iiust have been bonsllýl flde
rvoid,'nt8 of the!id, county before beeomîing desýititt oyi

Eighthly1 ilsTaho givt, and bequeath to
VIary A. Grover $50 yearly and every year during her naitlxaJ

Ninithly I . gîve and bequeath ta JTohîn AiesBte
fill, uNowod an anniÎty of $500 duriig his Ilaturail

liEi. Vroi atmf after the decease of the said John Ailler-
Butterffel, 1 giveý and bequeath to the wife andl e IIh ut th

oagt rso the, sid( John Alniers Butterfie]l 1 5 yearly
and everear duiring lite; at the decease of eaulh the aIl

nuiy ha laps;e and heeonw. part ot may residn&nv Pstate sudi
luFed( as hereini directed...

[Theni tollowed the bhequests of a number of o)iter

AHl the heremi menitioned,( annuities art, to ome,
iinlqliately. atter my. decease, and end with the life of e'ah

legatee-, and eseh aiin ail are to become part of myreidar
e at am lhal 1b, kept by my executors and crflyi

ve--ted for the benefit, comfort, an&1 support of poul ria
mnge(i widows and orphantI or other suffering b)Ut wr

P4eýors No claim for legacy shal] be paid until one yv
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af-ir inîv dce . 'llie înîtere-t aloie iý to hoie 0,<11,
i; pinciipal! iiiu-1 be kept îavested anti lie a fund forex er,

and if flo imnnîcîatcl ii od<, let it aeeclînînlate for file bene-
fýi -1f futuire gc.îeaîon. n let the ainîlwdîtitere:st

Ili 'n.liîeft , l C fici mati n) il) Ille valu ut -tuk-S

and rnere , ie aid estite mia , lie lmore or less titan ex
petd bv I[e, -,u iii dflv ca- I wli anl direct fIi ai o

Uic îffrentlegcie la'iîîrcaed o ii îîini-icdp'rratio,
Iht aiI îv gai o Ic in pro'portion)j lu the aiînount be-

It appared U au afidax it swoii 2-2ndf Nlav, 1906t, anid
fll-d i, uprt t tue PreIýet ali 1cat ion.i tlint i -everal of thle

aniîani!It- bl il al, ot 1hler', m(.1--ijil ax tilit the ex-
vcutr- ad trsteu iîa oni lIîîi r , pee tin te total

.111mn or10 >rvmn Of tChe estate tlit woiildl have been paid
1- the. im~lanuitaqnt, if' tiiex îvre still alive, witlî cer-

tiniaore,r aýcerucd thereco. thiat a eoiiîtee lid been
rgizdt,, maniage the fiînni p)rovided-( by flie wiii for the

rlfof thek poor in tlie eîinntv \- >tebrnh and a deý-
nîand lad b 4e m ou liehaf of the coinite or payinent

overuf iv $i1>and anx fiimrtlîer soin~ tliat inigit lie in the
hn of theu trui'' in1 ceOl(qiienee of the death of any of

J. I.lodn for iii, exvcutiior' ad tr-ostees.

E. A. Pec 1k, Ik'merborîîulî. fioi' tie ellmillittkeo appointed, tO
mlalnage. the funuls- appl)ic-abh' t4- c]îarity.

1) . H1all, Peterborotigli, for the annuitants under the

FALCNaR)(;1, (J. :-lt was thîe intention of the tes-
tarlx that thlplo en of annuities shunii comncîîe loi-

iidatl ftr lier- lee aibt, as~ a miater of f act, the ait-
uutitniii recuiud nohîgfor about -)eas and have iiut

iiip dririg thou List, yuar or two received( the vhîole anîount
o! the-ir aunuiities, It. was flot the intention of the testa-
tix that tht' iiiii which represenits the incrnie or revenue

wh3ch.t wOu]d have, bwe paid to deesdannuitants sboul(1 ho
alic iablt for haiblisu'es duriing theý lifetinie of any an-
niianit 4,elaiimng under thie m-il] who has suffered any defici-

.ncy,' . Th., amount, therefIore, of $9601 and any furtiier sum
-Alieh I iinaY accre\- reason)r of tile death of annuitants should
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be 1,1;i (-, tu capital aecount , and the incoaw hrofapîd
to supplement pro rata the past shortage in auuiItiuý uil
the la-t niortal annuitant shial have departud this life or
shall have reeîved the f1111 arnount of his or lier ajrears.

Ordeýr decdaring accordiiîgly. Costs of ail parties out of
the fund,

ANGLIN, J. JUNE 28TH, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

BIROCK r.CLI-NE.

Rcikýruptey ami InsOIrem - AsKiqnmeut for Be/eit of
(rdtr-Mtn for flenoval of [y?-e-ntrm *
junioni aigain,8 Aclingf-Order Appoininq, Ad&,tional A"e

sineta Bell Assels ofJstt-ersI?/rn<<>j

Motion by plaintiffs for remox ai of thce sine fa
insolvent estate--the defendant Chine, who haid been r(,st rane
by order of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., fromn acting as si1ý
exceplt for the preservation of the assets of the estate, uintil
the trial of this action. The present motion was bae )joelv
upon the importance of a spcedy sale of the assets, and in i UQ

wieupon miseondluet or unfitness of the assignee.
H. Cassée, K.C., for plaintiffs.

C. A. 'Moas, for defendants.

ANGLIN. J To grant the' motion of plaintifz vçotild,l
in eýffee(t, to -,ive theni judgxnent in the. action -xcepýIt as te,
costs. Thisý is not, in my opinion, warranted by the, înaeria&
T'ho order of the Chief Justice, having, regard tb' the prnvi.
sçions of Ruile 617, implîedly determines that the righit of the
dlefe-ndant Chine to the office of assignce îs a projier sul)jeýc
for trial rather than for summary disposition upon motion.

The desirability% of an immediate sale is not questiontqý
1 have F4een the Chief Justice and have his full approvai of
any: variation of his order requisite to permit of such-I ale
helig hiarl.

After a careful considleration of ail the matters r,4
upxti me, I hiave determined that the order will best pmôfrt
thie interests of ail the creditors, with thesigts prejuiie
to thec posit ion of the defendant Cime, is that whichi Illi
make-
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dhe eiedanîtý' ucou-isgg[ a sale by U(<hue a,
a~gc, ir a saJce under it, suevso the Uourt. Plain-

tf ob)jet:i, t iîrenously to a 0%i b Mr. CUeîl,-aniti urge tiat
a bi ythe Court, bessides buliig co4tly, has disaidx aîlayes
not inciden t o a :sale by an a'sgnicvbe urge,, ihat Mr.
(iar 7,)1 or Mr. Barber be appliiitoi to solit h aselt ing

88a, in for that purposo, if thuý Court wiiI flot siibstituto
onie of thiese gentlemen for Mr. t line as assignec for ail
purPosa'-.

1 h1inkll the proper cotirso, to attain tlie ends 1 liave in-
iceaiîed a- desýirable, is t apin";t Mir. Clarksoit as ait adffi-
tioniisigne titiler sec. S' cli i ie statiie, liîînîting lii. pow -

0-rý and14 dultte- ho a ,;al(, of tilt assois, aiîd pay inent into Couit
uly tiie prcttl sudi sale to tle joint Gredit of the atýeount-
aut1 anI Boer S. t 'une. 'J'lie order appointii în, MWr. Cak

L-01 Will d ir] tha ho, inay sdil the asseth in aî-iy -ii(-I ila;nrur
88' uis111ýuall àtttpîe for' tile s~ale of' insoixet staW iW' -

b1ignvl' and1 i t hi tille ani( pla e a- ts tht'( flul)r11a of
theehuf ler M thu oflice- oý theMate iii Or-diia;rv- to

whoin 111iit alt wil bie, for iliat, plIrilose l'freferd. ( ' osis
cýf tis mnotionr ald or tlie referenee will bu- re',t.irved, to lie ls

po8ed of blv Th iudg presdingm ah tlie tria or tlîis action,
and,! If lot -,,.iudsiHised( io, wil it, butosts iii the(, cause.

Thv djefendantii Cuie will, of coutrse, faeilitatot tie sal e oif
the% M~~bNr- Cirlk'-ol, tut wiiim-l deliver poses o1 tuie

puhasrs ti sncbi sale ujn Mr. Clarksoit's orderi.
Th-. l,; niipoe i luiî vacýation. Mr. Clarkson's

re~ûnb;11e](1n lhdi.uenîs will bue a ciaîrgu upon Il,,'
moe-t. bl- Iiid- iiito Court, anti will be fixed by t lie be

derkl( udrterrice I(,o Iinii.

CAT~'RG1TMAS'rER. .1 NE 2!)TIî, 194)(3.

CHAMBERIS.

O'LEAPiIY v. GORDON.

Couiuin him-.rcu.~onof- 'Ieriiis-.P m f /o or <Conspîrru<y
again.~~~~~~~~~41 Tre1fîdns (o ie'amb/hO'i Defeil-

d*'uuoit Prm.m sr Nole--Divisî,,, ,or , Turisdi'-ion.

Moion plinif!r for ant orduer :strikýing ont tire ,ouinter-
dam f deedatKidul.

G;*(iuon Grant, for plaintif!.

P, 13. Arîîu'rong, for defeniant Kidd.
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TIu ASE:-h action is for an i ei ulwu
eonipîa ad rugistration of a deefl wbich hi beun left by

pIajintiff withf oale of three defendlatt to be liîed ineco
unili( martit airrangeientýs lad been made.

iJtfen~mtKidd has put iii a eouxîterelaini on a- note
(1111111g a littie leýs than $100.

Sodut, very motion of this kind must bt- duuided ou
it, w faict:s and, mhere plaintiff, elaiî i.s of tht., >;iine class

at, iht. counterclaim, and the. couniterclaîni itel \woiid enurti
ito the beneufit of' il1 the defendants, no oljuutioncol r

Her, owever, plaintiff's action is for unliqludiitud dam-ij
ties ad is to be tried by a jury. The counterclaju.i i's ap-

piarintiy within the jurisdiction of a Division Court. afldj
cu ai4y be dlispoa)ed of before, the. action can be f r-ed at

Barrie oni 21th Septeinher.

L'ndeir those e.iLiircuî,anees, it rnighit prejudiet. pIinùjif-t
caeto have a compairativuly trivial îaatter, in whîholi 11,

onte 94 tht, thiree dh-fendants i.s inferested, gone intco at the
t ri al. Th11, daimi itself, ais 1 uaderstand, is of soriet standing,

and as aparetlynot f lought by Kidd f t. o anyv great

Evnif thv . ceuateýrelaiim were establishied, if rnight not
avait tht. other doefendlat-thlough it could lie usei as
tield14 by Kidd iii case plinitiff was seeking to enfurce a r

oryfoýr (Limages ag-ainst him.

t wvouldf ein that tht. best ordý,r to inake is flhat th1e
ounturulairn bi, stru-k ouft mithout prejudice to aim ae(tjq>ij
thatl Kýiddý maýY hrinig, and- that p)laintiff shall not, wirlhu~t

laeor tht. Court or a ude i-sue execuit(in ai,,uSt Kidd(
on am jdinn litmay obtini in this actioni until tile

couteclim hbeendipoc of.

The -osýfs o4 tht, motion will ha in the cause as, betwetri
plintifif andl deifend)ýart Rid.
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1M&uýE, J. Jus'. 29TH-, 1906.

VEERL' COURT.

Rý ALMONTE BOAIU) OF EI>VCATION AND TONVN-

Pubic&hol~-Mtif, I? i,, s IlyluÀleIny ouridu ries
cf SIwe 8e'WnsFur nifor l)eterilîmin I alidiîly-

<$uly(ur Jdy-?; EdJiv. VII. eh. 58. ',ec. 29, Silb-
~ 4 O.)-i.~îîîsalOf Àppliefitùtî Io Ifigh C'ourt.

Motiono le'V th(> AinîoIÏt4ý BHard of Edueatîin to, quaAî a
ýya f theý Municipal coutiùil cf the township of llanisay.

G.Wiikiu for applicants.

W. E. Middleton, for respondeuts.

MÀE ,-On 3rd March, 1906, the township eouneil
of Mniso.Y pa-fi-d a hjY-law No. 563, intituled 1A bý -Jaw

0hrugtw bonare f Sehool1 SeCtion -\O. 13 (Alonte)
and 1*1 lit thto oonhi f liîb "an(] by this by-law
purpo)rt to> eniact that lots 13 ani 14 inICIcSif 10. Ramisav,

be etahvdfroîum ho sCetion No. 13, Almionte, and aut-
tached10 sehol secion No. 12. It is-recited in flie hv-law

that power is gvet to munilicipal councils liv the 1>ublic
8hisAet to alteýr t0w Ijoundaries of sciïool sections. The

by-lsw i, top corne into effect frorn anîl after 25t1i Iecernber,
Ti1'w oertr f tliie Boa;rd of Edueation, ini an affi-

davt dtedl3th Juta', statteý thati a copy of this by-law was
oerved Iiiiihu on 21st MaY tî~(i ivte clerk of the town-

iuip of Ramsv. Th noticet of motion to qujash thLs by-law
s-a, -erved on) 2001 Julie, instlant.

1,114 staItktd ii Edw.v VIl. CI). 53 (0.). asSentoil to on l4111
Ms, 906, mlat(eriallIcane the procedure up)On nI tr

of the kindl in\ oived in tins motion, andI 1 unli of the opiion
tiat suý tie,4 c f sec.% 29 lias eri the High Court of jur-

iýIktoul to entt'rtaîo this plcain exept iii t-he event of
311 appcax'L1 aiprvi for in the section. 'l'lie only niatter

anigfor the .onisidertion of the Court is as to f1w \aiity
1 )is h-law touichinig the alteration of tisý sho ctionl,

mde the Act providesý that titis shall fot hobed or do(t4er-
miined] bv a riedn in the High Court, but shahil ho raised,

hérd aiid d1eterminod upon a unîa application to the
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Judge o1 the County or District Court in whieh siich rsého»
section, or sone part thereof, is situate, provision bewng madi
for an appeal, subject to the limitations of the section. Thi
Act was in force prior to, the service of the by-laýw ulpori t-
applhcants, and long before the service of the notice of motion

1 think the application should have been to the Count,
Court Judge, and 1 dispose of it upon that ground alone,

TJihe motion inust be refused with costs.

BOYD, C. JUNE 2 9 T}I, 1,40r,

TRIAL.

IMPIIIL BANK 0F CANADA v. ROYAL INS. Co

FtrlsrieBec of Stalutory onio-Sbeu
Insurance ii4h out A.ssen t ofDfedntsNic-.K,,

ledgeof Sn-agen-Dismssulof Actioýn 01&oiy..-R
fiulid of Preium<iit-Cos!s.

Aution Upon a policy of fire insuranee.

BoYD), C. :-The oondition of this contract of inurane'
whilh i-, also the statutory condition (B. S. 0. ch. '203, -

168-, No. 8, p. 2044), prox ide,; that the conipanyý Shah -

1,(»abl il afny subsequent insurance is effected by an 'y ot1.e
c(ernpany' uiuless and u.ntil the compaîiy assents thereto, et-C
There was. no notice given in writing of the subsequent in.
suirance, nor any Communication thereof by the inisured- to th,
rcompany, or te any agent of the' conIpany having powe,
that behailf te receive sueh notice. There was in faet
notice given te the company in any way that such iibseqn
insurance had been miade or existed before the'1oaS. Th,
attemnpt te fiz constructive notice on the Company, througi
the c-ircunistance that the subsequent, insurance wvas efeee
th)roiugh one Ciummings, who had aise acted in procuring th
iyiinrc with the defendants, as a sub-agent or 'broke,, il
insurance for theîr recognized general agent at Winnîpeg, &n
that because lie, Cummnings, knew of the amoulnt of prios
insurance with the defendants, and was aise the person whi

ehandthe !zibseq-(uent insurance, therefore his commo, in
ternedateagency for both coînpanies should brîng hon
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lm, wledge, of ivhat he had donc to the head office of the de-
fenarn-isaltogether too sweepingr a coneIusion. lit w ould

a dngeousdeveloprnent and stretch of the doctrine of
agen~vwhiý would deserue to be calli d destrueîv~e rather

thn cOnýtruitie. The cass utcd . .. and others are
a-l àaains thh attempt to cnrlthe poliey ni' tl'e conipauy
a. t,, theý ext4ent and nature of the risk to beasune by dele-

gtot an unknom-n soniebodylv. w ho workced in, secret avs to
ti" ý1nh,-eqUent insurani e, and made nio conimnnivation of it
to anv oflicer or agent of the company. The fact of its ex-

xecewaS onl 'v dliselosed to defetîdants w-hen their adjuster
appea;red 1ipon the g-rounid ai ter the tire, an(] thev at once

promtly epudatedany liahîlity.
A- to authoiies. 1 would eonfine inyseif to <itingy West-

ern As-nranee Co. v. Douil, 12 S. C. Rl. 454 (per Strong, J.,
part:(cu]arly' ), end an affirmation oýf iheý ýiame ruie in the Sn-

p~rne Cou t e IUnivi Stafes. -Northern A-surance (o. V.
Grand View Building A--cation, 1-:3 V. S. 30S, 319.

1T111 c-ompaniv should mnake a reodof the last payînent
o!ý preminum, $Ü12.50, whÎhh was reeived in ignorance that
,!ie poli -y wais no longer in force h-v reas-oîî of the is1bsoqiwnt
.nsuarnce And, a,, to üoseýs, the coinpany should g-et thce osts
f,! ac.tiion, 1ess cots incurred in tHie other issue. as to f raud,
wlmhj ' veýreý aband1oned(, at the trial; these to be set off, and

jdgnn framE(d accordîngly.

SC, JuNE. 29Trn, 1906.

TRIAI-

HERRIMAN v. PUTLLINC- & CO.

Ioa.bLu -annîe-W e Loi-Road A lina n e-
Encrora c-h mp it- L>i « 71 of 1-ser-Navî'qabNe W1aler-ii.jiinr--

Éioe~-1a.mpesRefrene--( 'sîs- Part'ies - Imlemiiîily

Aýct]on for trespaas to land.

BQYýD, C.:Aerigto the record, plaintiff haQ no con-
trioverý% with derfondant C'ollis. Hie is hronght in at the in-
gtance of his co-dlefendants Pulhing & Co. lu order to indem-

DI1f%, the, latter on his alleged guarantee. 1 do not find that
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Col,)lins gave any such guarantee, and he is, therefore, an un-
nesryparty, and should bc dismissed, witli costs to 1be paij

b.v Lis co-dfeadants.

A, betweeýn plaintiff and Pulling & Co., 1 flnd that th
latter have trespassed upon plaintiff's land, and should have
dannig-.s thierefor, and that ail the defendants should b"e en
joined, from their continuedl user of plaintiff's land as
piling and loading ground both on land and on the water I,>

ifront. To avoid the expense of a reference, I find that
&rmages should be assessed only for the one year precedjng
action, and 1 fix the amount at $100; but subjeet to that

eIK-ng, increased or lessened upon a reference, if either party
desire., to have a reference to the Master. In the cvent cof -a
referenoe, the MNaster will éeal with the subsequent csts. Thýle
cost, of action up to judgment to, be paid by defenla.nts t.
plaintiff.

1 do not; find sufficient evidence here as against the Crown
end the miunicipality to say that the chain reservation aon
the shore hasý become. the property of plainiff. That titie. if
it existsý ini plaintiff, should be manifested by by-law, and aI-so
1 thin-k, by aoeevidence of assent on the part of the Crown
Sec Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 640, sub-sec. 11, 'whielh thlou#
in terins only a.pplying to a sale of road allowance, would

seto imply a like precaution in the case of an exhng
with an adjoining owner under sec. 641. The resýervt0n
along the shiore is not ouiy for travel by land, but also ecn
tomplates puiblic access by navigable water, and the
plete -ontrol which a municipality might have over an idjý
roadi woudl not necessarily be extended to one along the shr
of navigable water. Apart from this, I think the land be-
tweent the chain along the shore and, the level (risingc or fait-.
ing> of the water is, as against trespassers, the property of
plaintiff. and as te which he is entitled to excýlude dlèen-
dants-as wrtl as to (,eide them from bis land whieh kex
tends for the chain reservation up to the boiindaýry of p»
streut and Grand 3Manitoulin rond, and also to, exclud-e thm
frow the land covered with water emnbraced in plaintiff'8 (je
of thev water front. On ail these points defendants ha%-
moreý or Ieenred, and they should, be restraiuedl fror
ze) doning in thei future tili they arrange with plaintiff fo3,
making proper paymnent for the use of the land in lumbering
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1: ay% Le upon a tratter of niee law that the road re-'
.~r~d aongthe- shore, if it exist,, stiIl a,, a road, would shift
bth zlter udge upon nd over the accretion of 440 or 50

A« mivh ]s sald toj exizsi there IXtween the road aliow auce
aý il was when thu patunt issued and, the present waterls edge,
bul :ii wa-s not argued, for is it essential to detcrinine the

pIs-MpinIt iii titis eontroversv. If ît so shifts, t w'ouid
ou>give plaintiff so inuel niore soil on the landward side of

thet original allowance.

BYD, C. JUNE 29TH, 1906.

TRIAL.

OWEN v. MERCIER.

VeRdor and Piurcliaýçer--Contraet for Sale of Land-Iliqhl of
Vendûr Io Repudiiale before ('omipllian-Illegal and Irn-

moil Piirpose of 1'urehaer -I)elivieryj of (½ireyance -
Jnm/ufici.t e scipi - Arnendmenl a.nd Insertion by
Vendorr of For-feitu-re (li -('neaj< of ('anrry-

snc-~Euiiblerelef -'ems.

Actioli by vendor to enforee a provision for forfeiture
£ountalinidil i a dted conveying land to defendtint.

BY ,C. :-This case is unique, but its diliculties niay
1i ovd think, by the application of some faîniliar doc-

trwe.. of eqa1ity
»ietdof ail imniaterial details the substance of the

grart-ac-titn wa:4 th)is: thie owner (plaintiff) through bis agent
r,-1Pt1atùd the saile of tli land in question with another land

a&,who puit forward a servant of h i, aS the ostensible pur-
cbaaer. tfough Ifinid as a fact that thel obpjiet in aequiring

tioe land ivii to >ucuire it for thie purposesý of' a wouian who xvas
£ Mvitte. Th vend r igne a conveyance, but aetually

rz1eeived1 ln part of theprw bufore he became aware, of the
tie W1o1wh11 11t(1 property wasvi to Lie put. Hie rufused'( to go

fturiter in the way of completion unb-ýs sonie assurance was
gvuthait the laad shouild not ]w uised( ii the illieit traffie.

M.snwhileý the conive vince4 hadl been sent to the regitry office
aadl re indurem trd for theo reýaSon that thie dsr o

vasý woe uncefrlti that the deed could( not be regitered. It
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was thuin hianded to the veiîdor with a reuesut. that lie %wouil
i~r -,i- \ords. ýuffi cient to) identify ttii land propuirlv. Thi,,
w, rd. emledibt, to proteci hini-clf, also inSerted.1 a prov,.
'ioný b,ý %whi h thje land should bc for feited. and reundto i

ow~~~; nurni as a oue of ili-fame .. hould he erected andmai
taiu~d terco 11wh deed t1us altered \vas taken and rugis.

tend h the urchaer, ad the tranisaction eonîpletedf bvpY~
in-eit t,, ptiiTii. 'l'le purchas.cr as-.crts Ébat thiis reýtIric-tîVt

chrg wasýIý flo nI 11jotieed at the time or the completion ifor for
-0111t mfnthýS afterwards, when the firt ivomani wiiI abouti to
lsI o aniotiier in the saine trade.

Appicaionwas then made by the purehaser to thw local
Ma-ter- of Tî'ties in order that the objectionale lasemî,
1- , xpung Ledl mnd the title cleared, and the Mate àhving

itte ani ac-tion to bie brouglît, it was brought iii itS 1)re>(ent
4îpIn hieh te vendor is ini forni seeking reief tough1

~..îtalieth litig-ation has. hoen iîitiatecl bY th' purchaser.
In anirec application by the proprietor of thlieuet
fr,-, it anl theo Land fr-om the restriction, the Uouirt weiAill.1
rinoiuut, hold its hand; : ut to eaethe propcrt ' aS i t is w th
thii, rtrcieristrationi and to) l(mveý the parties in stat-U

quoi, is whait neither, party desires.
.\pat fro i the question of the uneer-tain deîscriptionj an4j

flt ýStatiite of Fnauds, whîch wouild lie openi if the alteratiol
iin the convev' ance are not aepe-ai Ùea iuation will

%wouhl( net ie helped by the possessýion of defendant, for that
w,ntake of her own motion and not under this contraet f
rle-I thiiik the mnatter, inay bie d-ealt w ith in anothier way,

i eadthe trannsaction as not coinpleted hy a propeýr a»4j
eglcnvanuu ait the time when the vendor ra;ised his nl,

jeeio a te th(, use; intended. Under our land ~&sewith
itsý inethodýk of ;taituitory surieying and statutorv reriStratitjn,
it i., mne of the tm of a cotraetf of gale (When'i nothing is
saIid to tht, contraryv) that the saile >fhould lie eonleitej lnl

pefete y a propor conveyancessepil of r(eitrtion
Thi, nmisiaesa accurate andl certain local h.cipi,~~
m hiich thle place canu be identified on the, ground, as.well as it.ý
tr-alifer re(orded,( aeeurately in the register of conivoyaunce

Ti this case thefre were two lots in close proximityý tn ea.
nt her, on opoit ides of the river, and each ainswvrinz tlIi.

gerafl onily çIeecription gîven, se, that the (eh"]
r'ighitly reeiey the, registrar in its original shiape aIS ilt

veisrablh. Till a proper registrable deed is xctd the,



cofLirat Of sale- is not conîplete. and ta eniforce tlie gii ng
of( sue a (eoneyance would be the subject of a suit fer -,pucilIc

p rformJ.ancei . That is, 1 think, the correct situation in law gý
thr~ itiga ts, tougli the pleadigs. are not franied oit tis

loi S-tili ill the 1;1(t- are befere nie, se that epp)lropiate

111i>thh ced tien t Court will not onlv deelilne t'O
efrethe, iotr furtiier. it w ill n-ilo vaeate and eaiieel i..

When he knw lede e! he i iega l)o fp~ or whlîi the
propeny ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1' Illvn ur'iic1 an ete Vende(lr the( con-
,ct et eîn 1neniet-h lait ,n otioni to repudiate it.

b11s h did. H -in legl clteet, linerin the wordss proltibit-
ingsuid nan ie nrid Cûipeiiî teen\evanc in

thas Shape. '111-~ was eopetn a iilerent contraut fri
that wbdi as eonitemiJplated liv the, pîtreha.ier. and, iii the

cxenstafee 1,> n efot, thiîîk the purvhasrr sliould bec held
tlo ] his mariner or eompletion. The pureinîser repudîating
th,- e inserte ta legalize the dealing, it is qiiite eaoitpet4int
for i le owfler to recede froin the whole centract....

tilfernceto Prîngle v. Napanee, 43 U. C. I. 306.1J

Adin sucli a case lie is not liable to answer ini damages.

WIihout invoking the authorities aplicable ta, a contraût
aonlpleted3 or ini fieri, it ma,%- w cll li that tisZ is a case

,wh&er the Court woild, exercise its power ta carneeT a transac-
tion liOttwned1 in illegalitv se far as thie îmrühaser is con-

oernedi b 'v anaol(gv- t,, the cs wherg relief isý given ta anc flot
iii pairi dek-licti \%itli tu1cie offender: Ptlevncll v. Spry, 1

DeG. If. & G. GG60. The ransfor rcplacýiing thec parties in
toeir originial statu are akiiî ta those in1 W. v. B..' 32 Beav.

57. ndj T iont the concliision that the decd. sheuld bc
oeDelk~,its registration vacated, jos5eý-iet of PropertY

dielivered to) plintif! upon terms- that the purchase moncy,
$1OO, lerepIaidl, anfl ail permanent. improvemnents made

upon the pro>rty' paid for by plaintiff after (lednc(ting ac-
eupiation or other rent rceived liv defendant since pseso
waA taken. All prop)er outlav for taxes, etc., and allowances
of interet b) lie taken îuto account, and thec balance adjusted
asý between theo parties by the Master, if they cannot a,"c.
rflms judgznvnt bhould lie without costs, and go should the

rePmnceé lie1 conducted (if any} hefore the Master.

OIVEN V. MERCIER.
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C.A.

RIE DALTON AND CITY 0F TORIONTO.

Laiorii,?d ind Tenant-Lease of I>roperty of Mu i ,alCr-
paraticn-Exi raionof Terni-Payid 1nt by il poa
forBuldigsanid PermanentIpu'eed-ili9 ,

J1'ater Lo~1~kDone uter I>riorLes-Ei<
as ( Mein of" Permanetlinpaeet - m

bul y-War I)neby Sub-tentani-A rlitraiojVa qe ié
'l idig-" Wrt -( ost-Pou',ers of Official 1 rb 'tilr
for tatue-Rtroaticiy -Pl(Ira e and Pro'ýrede-

AppalbyC. C. Dalton and rosppalbtecity v tr-
poration froM an war of the oflieiiritrt for thle citv

of Toot iigthe amount to bu ni to Jalton for buil&..
ing, ami imi-provernents iipon land 10s.dt hirn 1). the ý,)r

poainfur a ternim of yearis.
J1. H1. Macdonald, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for Dalttoil.
J. S. Fullerton, .K.C., and H1. L. Drayton, for the uor

poration.

'I'he% judgMent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLER. (;-\r
Rtow. MJ.A.). was dclîivered hy

GARROmw, J.A\.:-The claimiant wa'. the lessecov uU
eiof properw1ty on and near theEslnae under an in-

kàntureý of lease dated 21st Septembewr, 188., fo(r a terin
2 1 ye- fron Ist June, 1883, whichi contaiùndapojj
for pyetbyv the eity for the buildings and perînanent in,
proveinent.s at the end of the torîn in case the City' s1honj
rufusev to rn -teamiount to be settled by arbiti.atiol

1hecît refused to renew, and the present proceedixig8
taken to fix the a1mounit to wliehl the claimant is omtitled~ Li
>1141 bpuildings and improvemiiwnts;. The arbitator, t,
hearing v idence, fixe(], Fucli am-ount at . . . 1,s.o

nd wd the coasts of the arbitration proceeding., to th
elIaijanit, fo N, paid hy. the city.

Thei arbitr-ator refused to allow for the improvement
andl( north of the Esplanade and for the improveinents, mal
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bone Evas uth ,f the Esplanade; t fil, îe biýisejjý -ýieh
inipoveent wee fot. made un®lr thG eau but linder

p,4-r leaý4s, andi( the latter beeause, thux' weru miade bx' Ev ans
and notn bvý th liniant.

'fl ![ real ilidllît ii ii deaIing %vitli the iiijpro%(u -iiîîde
onr aiid north of the E-planade î-s ewu-eI by a rmenicd

xii h~r In ini- th1ewod And il, is hereby) vulau an4
ag dthat lc ldng andi( permianient iirrxuict ow

fen Iiic -aid demL.eIýqd prt'i- i>ý are the l)ro>p*rty of the* lessees."
1h im 11PoxxueItl1 ini quston o.ît of e iiling-in * w ith

eýarth. h loýts bi îng bevul Or-iginally w bat are known as
wa irh>t- Anid it î: fot iptbtat "tilt ing-iiu " is iii tli

niaiure Mf a permaet inroeent nt for w hiul iii a proper
ca, he tonant wofuld be' eul ii1,., t,, paynient. But the conl-

tetilio Ilt c.it \ v that thli" filling-in, "* on and north of
zjue E-planade ma;- dou)te îii perfortinauee of agreenueuts eou-

imn l the pioi-vc~ bY or for theu tenants, andl ttîat when
raad tbe at once (, 1id il- iale becaîne- sillp * v a part of tlic

fnthtand flot in amv aioc '.ns permianent iitlrove-
m.It-Mili 1 tIm iaiîui of thic bofore-ouot&' caue

Anrd 01is is 1t.ve adoptcd-, by1 tue arbitrator, eorreetlv in

i>bjeciion was madeŽ bY the clainiant to the rcu-ýptîi of
eieceto explalin fileic maning of the terni " pé-nnanemît

împrvvîcfls "coIitiliN1 in the l>efoi'e-qiioted clause,ý the
arbîitraitor haiving refrr ta the ternis of thre prl-.- aîid
toe theo proeeed4ingsý under tbeni as explaining or l tcîîdrng ta

~panthat t1iis filling-in xvas not intended to be ivithin the
aueiii questioni. 'l'e terni " permanent imj>roveîncnts "

o, f course,. in a sene iple enough, but it is not hi' any
rixonL self-expljianatory. It isý not, of course, used in the
in~ r qeto in its broiid bu~, it ini tîme icen whieti

fli. terni is ii-ed asý hetweeni landlird and tena-nt. 'Plie land-
lord unight pe-riinanc(ntly improve b1is property hi' lilling in or

nisug u its uraelevel, but what he did in that wa v vould
1wet he alled a " permanent iniproveinenit," within tlie

lprg>er mneanungý Of theý terni as used in the iea n lutuetion,
wbùý h nwaning should, 1 thinkç, lie confiied to iînprovemewnfî
unadef ;nd in a szewn- owncd hy the tenant.

Wbt u rea;lly equ(ýiivocal lut not sto inueh the langliage as,
the parer1 antite evidence objeùed to was, 1 think, p)ro-

pery reriedfor- the puirpose of appli ing the lauguage ta
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And the evidence shews that the improveinent in dispute
wPa, rually mnade by the landiord in performance by arrangjýe
ienrt of thec cfovenants of the lessees in the prior leases, '01o
nu-i otherwvise have done the work, at their own xpn
Anid it follows, I tliînk, that the m-ork so donc was flot in fae t
a '*prann iînproveuicnt"' within tlic ieaniug of that
terni as used in the lease in question.

'lhe( flling-in dlone by Evans, howecver, stands 011 a quit.
dfeetfooting. This was work done after the date of thi

last lease. Evan:,'s sub-lcase apparently expired before tiie
end of the elaimant's term,. Ev ans had a riglit under hlis
IPase to rclniove his buildings, but could flot, of course, reioye
thilingin which lie had donc or which had been dlone ulx>tl
'fis- paeiliiirng his terni, and the benefit of thiat shoul4, 1
thîn, eniure to the claimant, it being plainly no0 ansver by
the city' to thie claim to, say that thc work was donc by' Evan_
and not by the claimant. Nor could the city intercept this
dlaimi hi' settling with Evans. Hc lîad the riglit to dlispx>e
of' hi- ulig to the city, but hc had no control vrt
fillilig-ili. Nor- is the contention that. the claimant abaojj..

dndthîsi. dimi borne out by the evidence, nor hi' the judg...
nwit, iii which it is apparently deaIt with on thie inerît-;
Thew Evans, filling-in was there upon the demîsed reise
If t hie lease lad been renewed, the lessee would have had itsý
1),4- for the new term exact!lv as, he would have hadl teo U~
<f ilic, filiing done directly by himself. And in los1ingY tile

feea ie ls the benefit and use of that ilfprovemlent ex-
acl slie oss h beriefit and use of the tlier fihling.The qantit * of fifing dtrne by Evans was, I thiffk, i,& J'

yards. wich, at 25 cents per yard, would amount to$4l2
Io wichi extent, the appeal should lie allowed and( the award

Withi reference to, the cross-appeal upon the qiuestioin cef
value or ainiut allowed, I have not; heen convince,(,I aftor, in
additii top the argument, a careful perusal of tl,eeie
that an '\ errer has boen establislîed. The exact languagt, '-'
the( loase ais te the improvements and their valuation i--
"suhi reaso;nable sum as the butildings and permanent iii

provemients made and erected thereon shall then be wortjh,
sudr valuep to be determined," etc.

If tliecas hadl been renewed, as the lessee desired. in.
stead of temntdthe lessce would have been enititle<ji t
S11d1 renewal, under the express terms of the 1ease, without
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readt4 theu value of the iînprovemeîîts. Su tiat fui, the
nt": te!rni a[ least the le-r.ee would hav~e goil the tub hbenefit
of zhe .mpruvc»meiits without paying relit for thein.

Teturm ',Worth -* i perliaps a littde vague. An art jelc
may b, "worth " a great deal tu one in mucli need of it, andi
verN littit, tii another wli li as nousile for it. .Apermai.nent
amprovemut or construction is sonietimes of more atial
value, to usme than it îs to, sel] or to lease to anot ber. It is., for
mncejifi, niotoriouis that expens.i\c farn buildings ilever iii-

ceýa:se theý rUig r leasing value of a tarin by ianyîhîng nevar
te amoun)I]t Of the4 cof ut eI buildings. flere the tenant

badi and wa ing the îinprnu iielit', and desired, to eontîntie
ti, rio ýo. Thv nav have been '^%orth " more to honii than.
t'O anv1 01ne eNe.. an1ti yet tire laînflord should nut be asked, iii
exercisingý- is riglîts under thic ontraet, to pay for somîething
(,ut of thet ordrnary aiid therefore flot withm the seope of the

cgontract. 1-lon tue, whole .1 tluiik that. in the cireuinîstamîe',
iih. aLritraitor h>ei, attrîbuted tie vurreet ineanuing to tlue word

Mot 011 thS nte. wliieli 1 quote froiiu hiis jinuçlgîelt,
a, a fair andi rmaînbe îrket value , as would result fronu

zhlingin togt -i tue, a willing huver andl a prudent seller,"

and. hiaving regard to the îneaning, I think the ex idence w-ar-

rantsý the(, conclusions reaclied(.
1t'pon thie thrqetaraised by the cru-'.-appeaT,

nagguelv, the allowaneei of eo-itý, to be clinant., if tiiese were
in ,h ierto f th1w arlitrator. 1 shoulti not lie ulispose4r

f9, Hnefee utit A' eotî tluat he lbai no powevr ovtr
the c~s

An aruenentout of Court tii refer is like any otiier agree-
m,-rt in thiis respect, that, the riglits of bhe p)arties are to, be

a.ortanedfronu the ternis~ of the writteîu agreement. ITîmder
ti aigrfeiiinent in queýution, a- it stood apart froin bire Munici-

pal Arbitrationi At, B1. S. 0>. 1897 eh. 227, there was, 11 nmy
,,pinioni. no pote o award costs. The legislatire, however,
ha-. n1u doubllt for good cause, seen fit bu, invatie tlie domrain
or sucli agrnentfiis, andto bu(eclare that, whethier the paries,

deteit or not, the officiali arbitrator shall be the only arbi-
butor: ý -e -ie.1, sub-sec. 1. And ini provitIing bue arbi-

ttr thei legilibre bas also defined bris powers andi the pro-
(yIure. to ho followcd1 in arbitrations before him. And in

(xr. te-rms has given bim, power over bhe question of costs:
F4e-ff, , *a ub-sec. C. If the agreemnent of siibmissîon bail
cSferredý tius powver, resort to flie stabute wouid not have
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k(,(n nvu(-sarv, but where, as here, the agreeindnt i., sili~t
upon1 the ý1ubjueýt, it appears to ine to be the re4isonabie on-
uluýioo thiat it w'as intended that the concludîiig words Of

1;-se GOf see. 2 were intended to appiy in thie c (eif &Il
rueeesii which the parties had flot e'xpressilv stipu1latt-4

toi t]w iconitrary. The question is Iargely one of pr-a(tice an4t
pr( o duru, iin whieh case the rule ... is apparenily that
t1i, monstru(-tion is retrospective unless thert- 1w >oiwg>q
reason agaýinist it: sec Freeman v. -Moye"s, 1 A. à- lE. :33s;

Wigh' dt v. Hfale, 6 H1. & N. 227; Kindray v. raeL W
QI B. iGG.(1 Amid "practice and îro(ýedure-" apparentfly in-.

euethe, Lraniting or withholding of costs: sec Wigh-t v. HIae
' Iupra. It eertainlv would be scarcely logiîcal to liold thlat thet

ýt;1tut1e app)lied( for the purpose of substituting theûfica
arbhitraitior for, tie arbitrators stipulated for in the su1bn1isî<>,
butr dhid not apply in also carrying into the ciubmiýssion t1le
statu1tnry pow;ýursý of that officiai, including hîsý contrûloi~

the quedion of eostS.

1 zim, frthese, misons , of the opîinon thati 11wqeti,
Of e'OstS Was witin the c ontrol of the arb-1itrator-, antl 1 set, no
gr(ood reasioni why1 we shlould interfere with t l'e discrotio,

%1I 111l1 hu lias xr isei i awardiiig thum to the elailant.

Tlhe lis.apaî ould, therefore, be disrnissed with costs,
and)( the aippual illowed a, to the Evans claim. ,

(-o»ts of the appeal.

C.A.

NIKEv. KIOTNAND PIMBROKE R. W. o
Raim-ay Umae-onof 3ion ey to-Bill of Exrhang...

A- eepane-,enera lMaiinger of Compavyj- Sat i. of
L mj1ît/ims- Effref of Payment of inerr.! t, 1) ' Pi a
Manaqoer ?'w Reality on lMs Own Beha if-AI bsrnre of Rw.olr
ieq'of if adler of Btih-Inferncne os Io Loiirre of Pawa,.l.

Aýppeni hoy de ansthe railway companv fr-omnjt,
ment of *BRTTGN, J., C> 0. W. 'R. 51, in favour o~f plalutias,
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Afl BnP 0liflT reûoxv r $4,60Oo and interest upon a bll of

. R. Rhhh'll, K.C., for appellants.

J. 1- XViting, Ký.C., for plaintif-s.

'he jildgînlent Of lUe COUrt ( \lO~SS, ... Qîî
GAKROW, J .A.), i , hI iI~ b.v

J .A.Tbe a1 eunt of elini allue.(1 t1hat on

$th ay, S93,plantiffElle N jkiet lent to defendants the
rîl~a uompny $1J"14)ii.bat she assiîrned tlie deit to lier on

tu -- 1la11f ll1 J C . l. and on 24li ,Jaîiuarv,
Th95-J , dvend'au 1. XW. Iii- îe~ h draft, for . o)

l'ilh ofl dcrnand. upon(q (ilfnaU t rai lwa v eon1panv,
wihw.on 014. -alli l aveu pnil[ fo ( efndanh t1e riiilw'ay

p:1 fi li1;1 at T. \V . a-hsi, tho 1 ertavtea-îrro
thvraîwavuoîipnvnid tb'ýit the %aîn w a indalr-ocl Ivor to

plinifIlgbC. Niu.klû( in elu of the( loan rufeired f0;
ihat01 lnevto he liani w as paid to 2 ?th October. 1900;

August,-1 1901, anil pvint w;as refi-iil, and notice otl re-
fi-lwaa, g Ienl, eeiln. and plaintiff's chiînied pay-

Ill' 1f,.%rat i deflndants tbe railway colupaux, or, iii
tht aleratiepa.ý1inlt oif the boau li tbe' couipanly; and, ini

(i iutof, if plr that defendunt T1. W. NaAli hall no

iubrt o acQut i1 tue raft, t bat lie uniglit lie lield hiale for
hauu msrpr'~'fte I ii- aitoritv f0 do c« And it aLo

ptforthi tht udnt ini delfait of aplearanec liad been
ugne agrnstdt5.ndnt olger.

~t,~,rl cfeee~ wrepleýadWed by defendants tlie railway
~>tnpny an aNo ll dfendfant Na.sh, the latter pleaffing

that h4, haim thriy an i',sup found, in bis favour, and the
atin, saeodn disiîni-used as. to liini with costs.

Th-detences of ilefenilanf4theli railway conipany werü:
~ eilof flic Ian ta them; payaient; a denial of tlie ac-
eetneof the dIraft liv themi or by tbeir authoritfv; that; if

thvdidl aeeipt they.% pidl tho amount of fte alceeptanee to
the .hldger the(rtof upon demai,,nd, and fliat, if tlie same was
indorw(d oivur to) pliiif Ilugh C. 'Nie kie, it was so indorsed

aftr payment l1iad, to hiis knowledge. lipen made to the holder
uponenand ; andl the Statute of Limitations, Il. S. 0. 1897

eh. 324. s .8
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liritton,. J., held, lapon ainpi~lliln y dn thiat
the oa was actual!ly inade as, alleged by plaiiit. and Chu i

h)ad lflot benr-paid. and hc also held thiat thcpaulnt o
intee~, x~hch adin inade from tirne to tiin wre-(,l.

ietto d1fC, the deee of the Statuite of Liitatins
Defendant folger is a brother of plaintif ienNek

and tli, unvle of the other plaintiff. He' w;lý at the, lie
of flI!, boan tii general manager or higheýt eeuieofleeur
of efna t te railway company. In thait ehiaracter lie7iapjpliie ta paintiff Ellen Nickie for the loan, 'lot to lîiiin-
self. buti to theu railway company, and to sneh a Ioan shjeagri d d. Wheni the draft to secure the loan wasý prepa)irM,
mider du, directioni of defendant Folger, it Waïi M cordan

1310 Ilth i thea usual forni and custom, nmadle payabl to the1rw
of d(e*0fendant Foleriad iras by hlmi indorsedl Over t) plain,.titrEie Xikh . J foriied no part of thc gee t mitil
lier, oev tha;t defendaiît Folger shorild idreor in, any

wa 'v gurate te lan, and, bis doing so was his own
itdand enir lI olutarv aet.

Th nOnuY was ul advanced by plaintiff Ellen Nei
to the eomrjpain, andi( %vis ud for their purpoe, but. strange,
to by y soi ii faulv bookkeeping, the amount of the loa<nasplaoed to the credit of defendant Folger lnuftic h or

tht copan, athogha negotiable instrument representin
and (,(uril)g Hie baln baad been issued by the comnpanY tplinttif! le Ni( kie. Whv the entrY wZLs SO uîîa1de, oýr

whoe dretio5,does not clearly appear, but. a ruaoa1),iinfereniwo is thati it -was by the direetion of defenidanit Foîgei,
Thie draift first !ssued1 wasi rcnewed from tiiînc to timae

unili thie final one in the series, thnt înentioned in Ithe Stajtý
tuent)of uim l, was li.ss

On 3 t Mast ,1899, flie ainount standing in tliu I)bbk
of thu companjy at the credit cf defendant Folger, îinc.tlditigthe4 amnouit ôf theo loan in question, was trans>ferru(l iu the

bosof the conîipany ' to the credit of the firmt of Folger
rOs. f whiieh defendantii Folge,(r ivas a memiber,pr..

aIy hy the( djirec(tion of defendant Folger, aithouglIi that, Vio
is ot erycler.But he wnsý stili the general mnanager. an(j

reninediifi so thiroughrlout the transactions in ques-tionýr, and iz
priatvaccuntwould probably flot have been tamipered wit.h

without hiis expresýs direction. And this tranisfer i., the pay-
nient pleaided b)y theo conpany, for in no othier wai'wa the

ban in any wvay repaid.
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Lut, pla;iif tould not li1, hu~ i tliese ina niîpla-
uon~of eÏrie li defendant Fulgri for pUrpo'ýes of Iln ou n.

be reand rexnained iii entrt 2- îgnoran )ce of tdîem, resting
An thp, W"114f111 Itd beln lat the oau Liad beeii mnade to the

~oman wb~eluiofexehange_-, thev or one of theini eld

Dowý%in te) the trans4ur to the credit of Folger Bros. the
votpan padîL ih(n ttrest. The payrnenî-î were actualiy

t,%«t 0wvî cnimpany to defunidanit, Folger, of course Iv lus
dýrQnalu werie byx hini handdcý- to plaintiffs or to ieof

th~.Afier i1e trazln-,4er 1tdenan Folge r eoinîiitiedl t(>
puY theo întkeres, appareuîly exactl\ a- liefore. but reall ont

et isoýn nov.But of tliiý of course plaintiffs were als(o
àhU igno' nt TLey Iîad nîo trainsaction wïtiî defendarut
Ï,lger rflîe d iiflt look te Iimi per-.onally for pavyuuent.

elh- eve doubîluln if tlicv supposcd tiat, Lie was in any way
lîabI upo thec bill of .-xchrane, and it i:4, at ail events clear

%poil îLeý vi4 n that thev believed, the payîiieîît, relied on
tkepthe cdain alhve were being mnade frem im ue to tinte
by dk-nant Fo1iger simplv in hs ehiaracter of ;igent for

-the comip;ny. Of ail which defendant Follger wa.s
u'ell awar, and luis knowledge muist. in tLe eircumstanesz,

Lueîmute t . . . the company.
Indee.d, on one- occasion disclosed in the eviî®-nee, ani

ne cnîadce-d, Lie s(emis te have resorted to an unniieces-
.syand gatitousii, piiece of deception te foster tIe idea that

01.. ineetPayments were beingy made by the comjîanv; 1
re er 1 tîLe «paYment ln April, 1900i, ivhen Lie informnied plain-

tiff jnLugh '. Nivkle. that le con]d not mnake the paynient
uintil Lereei, in is (-Laracter of hanker for the company

Fiepsi fromn the company which le was expecting to le
sborly aieby another officer of the company.
Eacbl payrnent made carried with it the implied promnise

te, pa ' the b)alance. Defendlants, by their general manager,
wdueedéýi plaintifsý t bLelieve that tLe paymnents, ami therefore
thé. promiise, camený from . . . the comnpany,_and, velving

andli redýingý iupn sucb belief, tLcy refrained from callin *n
tfid. prinuipal. lu these ceircunmtances, it wouldl he inequit-
ail,]- in m inion to permit the eomnpany to set up the

(,ene f thie sLttt, a fraud in fact, and that tbey are and
ogt(t-Im he ld estopiwe by the conduci of their officer

from allegiing, thiat îLie pax.menjts in question were net in
faet madf. 1,v thiem.
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But, even if the inatter fell short of absolute eýtqpel,
the conîpany would stil fail ini their defence.

Under the secret dealings between the company and their
general manamger, the latter, no doubt, as between thiieievte.,
u.ndertook>J thie liability in question. But they were careful
to conceal the faets from plaiiîtiffs....

[Refèrence to ln re Tuoker, [1894] 3 Ch. 429.]
Appeal dismissed with costs.

JUNE 29TH, 190Q6.

C.A.

LENNON v. EMPIRE LOAN AND SAVINGS CYo.

Loan CYopany-Loan Corporations Adt-Sale of Ass*d# and
Undrtkinjof Company Io Another ('ompany-PiatR«jîa-

toibyj Ska(rekloldrs-Rigkts of Holder of Termeinat..q
Stc-btiuIon of Permani Sharu in Parchaaing

Compa~y-As0ntof LÎtutenant-GOffernor inCoseP
CePrt'i cle of Atornqi-Oýenral--Finality of -Absencer of
Srkedule of Ska>eolder-Status of Holder-i'reig-,
Sýhareholder-Rçflt of Withdrawal-A mendmnt of Stait-

Apea y v efendanfts the Empire Loan and Savings (
andl ft Sun1 aid Hastinga Savings and Loan Co. fromi the
juidgi~nt of MRDTJ., at the trial, deelaring thiat plain-.
tiff, a hioldor of terminating shares in the former eompii-any,
was flot bounid byv the provisions of the agreements ete

teecompaniies ta take permanent stock in thec Sun an
Has1tings Co.

Thiv appeul was heard by -Moss, C.J.O., OSt.ER, ~A
ROW\, J.J.A.

MurgrYoung, for appellants.

J, RiknelK.C., and W. J. McWhinney, for pliif.

Moss,('.JO. :Thc mpire Làoan and SvnaCo. intil
thetrnscton anff pr edna o4 mentionedl wasý a butiltl-
îng soeiety dffly incorporated under the Loan ('orpoýraitjow



1-t Thle Sun anld H1astings Savings and Loan CJo. is a
buligýocictv lui~ incorporated and BoWi carrying on ui

Su.ndetr 1114 >aic( Act. A ques-tion was rais.cd on the argu-
ne:of io appciýal wlîeîhur iles coipujîhs were incorpor-

ated1 anid authorized to carry on buiussof a like charauter.
Au *exâjnination of Cli c~~etv dcuilatration, and certili-
ücut, o-f thcir incorporation ani regiù4ration recmoves any
douhýt as ti) iiS. Indeethe fc -tatuieînct of dlaimn virtually
adimits thiat thiey- are building sovictius of the ,saine class, wiah
Uice Iike pQ1werý, and the, point was flot suggested hefore the

These,4 two corupanies cntered ïnto an agreemnent dated
bch Augu:st, 1903, for the sale by the Empire Co. to and the
purûhaýe by the Sun and llastings Co. of ail the assets
and ujndert.aýings of the former company, subjeet to ratifica-
tion aud 1awceeptance by the respective shareholders. This
traanaetion was entered into under the provisions of R1. S. 0.

1897 ch, 20)5, enabling corporations ans.werÎng the description
of the two comnpanies to seli or purcliase their respective

The provisional agreemnent was subinitted to and rceived
tlic ratification, confirmation, anîd assent of the shareholdcrs
of each of the companies. It was then, pursuant to the Act,
Mied with the Corporations Ilegistrar, ani was assented to: by
the. LieutÀeniant-4iiovernor in council on 9th I)cceînbur, 1903.
Thereuponi theAtonyGcca for the provincc, being the
Mjinister ur ocdrctostheC Act was l)cing affnîîn-
i.ter441 gave,( Iis uertititiitc undvrsthcs of the Act,
certifying the (,n anid thie dite thereof, and- declaring that
on. frumi, and aftor 9thi Deember,. 1903, the agreement took

as hc -ale, transfer, and çon\t- anic, to the Sun and
lia.ing Savngsand Loan Co., te) its owfl use, of ail the
ueet, unertainggoodwill, busincss, propcrty, intcrest,

and rights of the Eripire Loan and Savings Co., as iii the
agrvviment 11ore fullv set out, and that on, froîi, and after
Ptih Dcme,1903, ail the ternis, conditions, and provisions
Ofth# il greemen1>It ami of the Loan ('otpanies, Act rclating
iher-eto went into full force andefet

Section 45 of the Act enacts thaýt, the certificate ishail be
oerndutsive, evidence, of ail înatter4. therein certifieil or de-

in the statemevnt of dlaîm plaintiff trcîds the transaction
botysen 0 Oi mpauies as a vafid and effeetual sale and traits-

LL-\-\ ON r. EMPIRE LOAN ïf (70.
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fe r Q,ý [lit Em'pire CJo. to the Sun and H-aiiig, iii., n his
da1imiii i the action, as against the latter eompanyili, i .)baad
uponur v alidiity% and effective operation o: Ih13 agr'Feieeit
At the- tîial - exie was reeeived, against objectlion inade on

oihlfu deýfendants, with the viem- of shewig, thiai a seilt-
dulle 0or liat of hiareholders of the Empire Co. and thie aillunt
they Uilud rueli.e. in the eveiit of the agreînient being tear-
raed into efee, as Dot annexedýtr to theareret ai the

11i11e ir was aprvdby the, shalreholders, or aseiited lt by
iheLietennt-ove n l oncil. No aîedetof thie

pedgswas aillowe-d, and, sofar il, tht ý dne icluo
flhc wttt1 o)f th'. SûheduLe i usond substautllilpe[ do
T1] flic shrhieszIsasnuwa xiie a h hr.

oîer'meeting, and it doesý mit appe-ar thait 1te vo up.O
t1ii question wa fectud oneu way or ti othe1r hi' whar

oi l lrredf. Th4r ii oithng in the Act reurn -uch a sh
dujle 14) bu- atahie the agreement, and iia eloarly ini-

iide ala rotec-tion te the Suan andi lastingi,, Co.
liu %viw of aliilie eircumnstances, and haigregard tû

thecetileteail itsý uonclusive, nature asdulrtib tiie
Ac(t, no, re(o xiýt, for going behind- il and inquiiri]1g
i nîo the antecoedenti proceedîngs.

Il i1s quite. appairunt thati the trial Judgu aiuaelied no im-.
portiancef to the. maiýtteri; ihef r-elief Michl Ile granvto wa, oni

the footiing_ of the agreemenit beingm ai andiefciea
.ale ad transfer Oitw e ecomipaies. Anid for thef pur-.

os>of hIl] aetion) it mlust be so regarded.
Beifore, ami during the timte of the trtatosrtfrrc,

te), latitif? wvas the hiolde.r of 5 certifleate- of'soc in tjj.
'Empire Co., knowxî as '"termiiinating prepitii stock," repr'-

enigPay.Ment.s amouintingý to $2,800, andi one certificýat.>
o! stck known asivi:n bearing terinraing stock,--

r(,pres.entirig a piyi n of $200. This stock, as, We'la tll.
stoc-k heold byv a numbe)lkr of oýthers, wvas the sbetof a gliar-.
anitee givenl b)y defendants the Trusta and CGuarante, Co,
undeifr an arrangement wvith the Empire, Co.. whiereby ' eeýrtiauj
o! itsý scuiritie-s were to lie hliby the Truists andi Guarnte

('.for th4, hpneft of the holder of etfcts

Plaintif? wvas notified of tie ineeting of shareoldbers o a e
tae ratify the agreeent, and re&'cive-(ti wvith the tntice, a copy
of thev agriement, but hie di]1 'not attend the( ratificati'on 1xneeq.._
ing- wieiras held on 24thi Septemriber, 1903.
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Oni 1hth Septemnber, l90ud, lie uTrete thoinalae t1w
paeCf", referring te the ilotiee et the Leiug liU

Lad eied and stating that lie weuck witlî4raw% hiýi munley
f(w tenlopanŽý belre the -'uier,,îng takes place," aiid

~pii-th hope thaýt ail the people wvi lIad given appli-
Ion wbm ol be treated fairilv and, not bie foreed te

iskeperanet sockin anothi r coirpany contrarY te their

î2, n i rseptlribeýr lie wrote the T1ru-1ý aîî i naalt
liclnt:iyang, t1he1m e! hi'. holding, aiicl011 that li eAiel e-

teJ- Iot eth 11(e4rtùieate- paý-' iiit the liandsh cf ativ ethler

ta exhng for permanent ýtct ,. and w culd held tue T"rust,
a~ iurate (c.respoii-îlI1( ter dite repax%,il tuet ef aîîîe.

MUuh corre-pIonidence felexebf'ore and af'ier tie lii
~n~unimato f the sale ai purc1iase. Plainîith reeix d
il,,, heSuni ani Ha-tiîjj-- Co. to e iVidenrldeîtîe irl

yýI1v -f dU42k ;11lilute tel huaiii i tliat eCmpanyx, tiht- flr-t-
fw h.th . reùinied and) 111 tlhe -econd lie retainedý, fr

.en 1-rnurns, bu ltimaev aftt i!r tlie coin mtneeinei-it cf ilhe
mUon. hot returned it unu-ed, te1getheru wîth tle aneui ef

Thi ationi \ta'- colît) aiedî on 8tli Februarv 1.9o5Ji.
J'iaintiff'ý ifim l-iat lie lent and advanced the ieuoeys
n~r~ete 1,Y theeefliete to the Empire Co., andi that
he t a cedio c tha;t (l MIipaM', aiid is Il0w entî)e tei

theamount cýf lailn U bctb thiecoînpait'ie-, ani ilat
the suritis hed byý t11w 'Tru-ts anti <narantee C'o. are sidb-

I)efndans' n~-~ erih tit pliîîitiff w-as a -1itarehldter of
the mpir (>o ; tat hiY the teni of tesle te Ilie Son

aadp Bas-tin)gs Co. liite con-ider1atioon fer] the pIureha;1e IaS titat
Le ltiter een hoy~4<u]d aillet aîîd issue to bliler cfSarvs

in t1he Empire ('o., whtiesuch shares were pernîaient or
to-innatilaig diock,ý pt-i anenî shares of the Sun andfl Ilastinigs

C.at $101 iw-r >Laré cf> $100, being' at a premiul of $4
-hsare, as filY~ paid up ani nnasesbe fer au arnoeunt
~ly equa to thet ne(t valuec cf Ilic a>-sots of the Empire

C#1e.aý the aimount of theb ts liabilii(-ý, and obligations
il),.e latter company, th(,>.. sbares te be tlividetl among the

.,harehol iii in roportion te their several holdings; that the
agri.rement was finally completed' in accordance witlî the
Aet, and the hare were dulv allotted, and aTnongst Mie

lr. i. txW,. X. 4-12
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oth( rs toP plaintiff; thiat plaintif! is bound bv theageme,
Mnd thlis potio lis now that of a huýlder ofr an t

1t11ii tl IlISu an11d Hastings Gc. Eýtolpu! l'v aceetane.,l'
I!f hI iiend cheique'ssdi i"eee u ci, arndi~

Didat' il,o Co)Unt(ercliilled ilild ;1sked fr an rde
ouI ;1>;ltllnr to) (llrOVEr Icl crtîifUatý. of, stocýk R *

TlI trial JuJg, held that plaintilf was iirdto ft
Kuipir 1t. n thati as such his elaîni t, b, paid uil> nj,

affevi p-4 tIc sleale andl transfer te the S um anld lia>tingl Cs
Tiig -Jidgo did not decie wethier pliif liad anu right.

<lir, (Il\ aant tIe later compn, whichli l eon' ideýr"1 a
dlifilut quesition. Nor did lie deterine an( iiitling s ete

polaliltif!, anld îT ru'd and Ctluarantee( Cci. 1i 1o d m ail
doeclarat ionI thait plintif! W"s net bound lv h l provýiSions n

tic gemn to talke eran sto-k ]Il Il "]In aud Hst'

reeove ticmone llege to le, dul, t4o bii f romt iii,~ i
Co. le disus e tceouniterelammi :and( oreeilic t f
allis theý bain copaie pl3' tI COll of plintif and ,i
feundaints the Tr-usts aild Gliarantee (Co.

'l'imc ira quest1')io to be deemne ' whethcer plaintiÎ4
damiis 1 thiat of ere.1ditor- or shariroloder. Upon t;lk

Ifi Il,,. i'. a crodit'ir,. i- ts are plain. But, if' li k: il ha
hodr hn . dji 1 "'IferIet conîýid erat ions appl \,
'lit prvisins>f the Loazi Cemupainie Aet, tic h4u

i)ý Ic company , and tIe words of the ecrtifieac,'. on hi h
plaint it bases fl.s clnimust le cou-idcried.

TI m pir (Co. na a omnpanv haigathrt o riue.k
al funid o>r stocký byv mleans of terrninating sitaresý und1(er ,ec

10 fr Ille bian oprain Act, whlidi ena;bles s1uch aIl~g
pari* toi iSsue temiatig hae o o or- more dcnomjin.
atlins, citheitr flly. paid or preferred sokor to be pai
Lmy î>eriiodial or othier luscit ion', aind to -rulla v c1
fuîtds whcn noi longer required for theiip~e of thq, vo
poraion." Article VI 1. of th Hiv-tai1 . io En11ltire
dclal'. withi tIc capital stc.Afteýr declaring tIc amnount (>f
flic iiithorrizoid capital stock, and providiiug f'or if>', vai

lifi two distinct kinds, vîz.: firstî, te-rinating or %vithliraw,
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aille~iuek whic nia l f ut îree kint-s.t b.. intstaii. pren
orfI~paid dix iden(1 1,oearîîg; an(! Jeun. erttïaîî

7 a> ih A renam inu pid iernciaîiîg souk (à,crlv
d4nbed as; c1aý E.> ]'Pi -ît il (I' ili lu taXe thhs elass ut

ms-k 1, s) l'y facut w scluel u r Lhare. 'Iltu are tu
pnpv (Mt nt lu,' lllruhlt. earti1u ai ax aïlaite for o îviidtîd il

~m,-unua dixîded nu &euing ; pr cenît. per' ni t
th a!lI ýýuw ut $3pr- are, athe Lalanee of lo'-

e.ifaliV, ertdLxsllo te k 'Yîall matil te lieuatur-
îîy lfte. Wck la cWriAl tu the' erec1ixt ofthe sowkl ai 1er it

~, hage oh ithtu aimnual dleductioi fulocxpne ini this
M~un uetiuet."Tho, deduetton ftrexenesma futr te
fifi ~ear tr th' ttet ofu thl ole iuturs, t-qu i t nol ex.-
oedpr culof tile tnaturitx x aite, ut tli, hart" il 1

crno. (J th nîaturi value fu ech sult"&quen: xe-ar until
~îurty.Aiix trtîtn siares nt ourruwed against slial

Le h'enedto imature x oiii the l>tkx uunt macle to tite loan1

ft~nd cf th Ilotnpn. u thtl ofhar1. 1ugeher viî te peu-.

Pi 4frct noeîîiuîed eerîiE(ite '-el out ini pat'agimyhl 2
@f hle aatetn'f ut laîa, vi?.., _Nu. 1-. o 12 Nu. E. mi;t;, Nu.

E oandi Nu. E.6, atî. te eerî illate referredlu to
;,raLraph 3 of Aue otteen utcai, represent te(rminat itîg

pnd Kjék î-CWIt undvr A.Le uegtg l"vIaxx -, atî nurle
cfteihai tIalHn t stt i thv daîte ut' tu lie utttttn"àî ut

oi et ully pa i i'îtidi liParîngi s4ek. Tlîis -iouk is
Ilf ypt $Ijwpr élian% am! a setnisi-înîtl tEix idd in to L

lslu it ai a ra;tl grv uo il[ wrîtîng itîethéîL
£li imad the hlexvî application is m aie, ani te

îd$I1Q pur shi' S~ lu Kue reîure tun the Lur t Cie
d1i' of th.. piodi>, for xx)cl hie ý îLe (; stck i-tued, sluh pt'r1ilud

Il k. iliau th a lt ýet attt not mure than 5 y'eni- frum
are dte uth.~ue iuh ternit tu Le agree-d upon whien apll))i-

~*infor t1il' sttJxk is made. Nuo further profit's than thec
dI~,deud greed upo are fxu be paoI til the' holtier uf titis

oju f -ou. 1nde the- certifleate ladt -et fortît in pira-
gnob 2 of the >tatment o ut im, phiARtî is thie holder uf
rw ghare- of thiý eIs qHual î>o$210 and, by tie terr., uf
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,lit ci ilite, iidnd at tiîe rated j- o~pruni. p-17 aniiuým
are a~ l ot oÉ the prf e arnedt scî-nîulv ni nat

mat'.l ni, h dividends c~,ani$0 mal
ri,, ri îdrw uipon surrendvr i-i !lt- 1'ertifcte

AI!îu hu-e~ two ihaîu appealý ') atk oeu
,hra. 'ro anr advanc or Wantha 11iîi.. other shre ,-

ir iiannot wi .i that, even in ri>-pcut of thin, pilainitiff w4L
a rdio ii the' ordinary sense of thiat ten.The inîonjey

ivr,,Bu advianeed as a Joan pure art?.mpe anid it
iobfli ilit' cornpany liad arn pou u'r! to obtaini loans ~

thatde~ripton.The object and purpo)ý' oi> thefoa tto
of cîlîani-s f the eharacter of the Emlpire co. se
p.dto, tlualinigs of that kiud: see ses 28 to 311, i(nelusîy

pt flc oan Corporations Act.

lla ;viff wa not ai m'p~îe wit the coiipaniy or a pur-

Ther ii oingii to, place honii on ait uqual foigwit'h
the orinarvcreditrs suh as depositors or odrutd
benturs. rie rn»ju ofpct these two tiare , ehg

igl(e iouh have t am tilue wul Im.t', ttu witîraw hi
iiit' ai1tw xprto of thet tinie statel ]i ii te certrfiýjt,

iiiie 1owl thnlintiticd, to a priorîty as, ;iginsiýt th, otjr
~haehh1rsif tilt clilnpany was sui al going eronceru.

lus poitio î, or iîîîilar to that of a holder of tenj
mnamn ~hreiio bas giveîl notice of intentioiili to wiitlru

uerblaspornîitting hiin to (10 so....

j befreceto Sibun v. Pearce, 41 Ch. 1). 354, 31
ton v.Eg,10 App. Cas. 33.I

As regardr(s the other slîares, a fortiori plaintiti jý ý
anl ordliiary ereditor. If he eould ever att.iii the osi
1bescrîbc> by Lindbey, L.J., in Sibun v. Pearce, at p). :37,1. it

%%ogtbli not 1wie until the time for withdrawal hadl arr-ived,.
ilit' ha giveni niotice o)f intention tu withidraw, or the v~

pan, ithout havinig done sol, exercised ils righit tu ti
thei shre ndier se.13 of the 'Loan Companîies .hatg

secionenatsthat when any terminiating shrshave b
Fîllv paidj lp aceording1( fo the byý-laws->, or have becnme. qhj
lr payable- to tlle ho1ler thereof, thoni and( iin >iih vas(% th
hohier na'withd(raw the amounrt, or xny itli the (ntn

utf theé co(rp)orafon, cnvert the amount inta permanent ~a
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or inko tiel opoato! and if. atter notice to a iate-
~d~kr tha emntn shares ýtaiidiug in his naille liave

matured ad l,~iPi e i or pfaable to hii. t In Aîaî e11 îlîtr
i-l~t for 3 moîliýi to dra\v the ailaoillt. tho e ttr il1aý

at thcr opton, cnxrt thieii into permanact slares. Sec-
uo~il and( 1*2, a- xwell as other parts of the Att. seerri n -

~os~etWithi the notion thati the holding oh -1îre""ue aý
,~pn~entedb th certfr~u-~ lihi h plaitili l-iU

thLe bolder a creditor. In r, speti of theum lie i, a inihe i
tbecopoaton ad o renaîn 1 l utiil lie lias . een

Nýeîther whe, ilhii. agreemenut of sal(c and trait-Jer to thie

SiUl and( Ila,ting,-o w.t- finaIIv constiinîaiated. ijor at the
tommencen11int of ý11 rh ý ae0i1', dIid plaintihi oeeupy, a psto

oihedr lhani that of shrlodr. aud as suelh his ri-lits nust

1k~i ud qut~i'un tue ct of w hat lias been done is to
work.ý a iflOjýt mnateýrÎi and importanlt change in planif 's

pao.Buit the legisiation enab1e- it to be douc. 'l'le
Ij.aBf Corporationi Aet athorîzeý- ai "aeauurùhliao of the

Ofet o he oine comnpany Il thGe o ae.ndl tlte uîizug of

aD iglen to that end: -e.1 u 11, as auu¶dk3
Ed.Vil.. .! Id;Q. I 1) The autenudîneut ýiiakes ant

iwpoîan chngein the former law. l'po~ie that iti
Bny- agiien iuder 0we Act for the ptîreha"e- and sale of

â_-is ilh cons;iderationi miay cou.sist ini mhole or iu part of
)àli pa4 1 hares 0l' the permanent caýpita stock of the pur-

agrtmflttoa Vtol tue *lharlole aliJ obiigi thie
Muct ~ ~ (>" an i ',n the iu, at-o ro ini couieil,

and for re(trton r the agteenien whien finallv constîrn-
u~te:se. 2 a m,>id(41 li 3 Edw. VIL eh. 161 se. (3);

~ 43, 44,l, b (as substîtuteil by 63 Viet. ch. 217, sec.

JnîIr, ntac thie companie-t hai,, availedl theîn..elves

ofti. prvsin nabling- the ptircl)asiug cornpanx' to, pay
tie. roniderationl illi fullv paid up shrsof ifs pedrmnanent

estal stk. 1Thw ageert otaius a p>rovision to that;
ansd pr lde 'or the fli'iri1bution of the permanent

bar~amog te shrehldes o the Empire C'o. Thc
sun and lia:tingls C'o, li pro\ ided anti allottedl the shares

un acceordaxîce with the agrexuent, aud plaintiff*s position lias
beenelzagedfromn a holder of shares qtubjeet te, withdTawal
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-in the- Empire Co. to that of a holder of p)ermianenit ýlat,
in the Sun and IHastings Co. But tlîis transition qif hi.S
riglîî , ha been accomplished by the votes of the sharehioltj.r

an by virtue of legislation whieb allows it. _%na as a
shaehoderhe appears to be bound1 by what bea ýu
dn.It may, perhaps, afford no consolation to plainiff

to ý;aY that the evidi'nc seeins te shew that, having, regardl t.>
the oito and circuinstanees of theEie C "., th, ai

appeariiis to havc been an advantageous one, butwhteru
not it wa.s >so cannot affect the ILts \it wa cloathr

byIhe Acýt bothi as tio its natuire and extint and then,~
sidtqration to be paid and received.

Sonie stress was laid . upon the 12th c[;ause ofte
agrenudt, hiuc, it was argue(I, preserved to holders of r
ifctsof stoc-k cePrtifiedl bv -tue Trusts and~ C-uarantut, co,

some ightsaginft thie -oecurities lu the hands of that e»
pian; bt t cm ft tlhat it was only itn~jf
theg protction fl that co!nupny' by placing on tht' 1mpirt.
Co. i!he buirduin ()f prouring, the bianding, ovrr or rees fthe

certficaes r iiid(nunif 5 ing the( Trus<ts andGuane
agaxnstiý any dlemaid(s or actions sueh a the presenti.

Appeal allowedl and action di-smissed wîth cosýts throiig)h

I'!0 judgmnent as ead the counterclaini wazs fot eojjj
pliiiiiedo.

QsrLtR, J.A., gave reasons in writîng for the sanie wD.

(hARuuow, J.A., also concuirred.

C. A.

KEILLEIIP v. JOHN INGLIS CO.
Master and Svn-Ijryl rn-Nqie of lf*-

Appeal by plaintiff from jugctof a Divisiouuai Cor
(r, O. W. R. 334), allowing aippewa from judgmieut nf



KEILLER r. JOHN 1NGL1-S CO.

LIN. J.. andI irutCtingr judgulnî for1 1"1 naut' -as of non-
mit laitifwa~ a biiunîa~ riiiî. n ,jdojy of defendants,

andwhie ngaud t ic oiur î-~ o ih Toronito llaiiw ay

ÇÛman h aiedii eutnga caoltliroug w hidh,
so ý ix weeý(k- aub ul uuxig~roijru for

wbidcj i lt!jr~a~uu daînages at $1,500.

<L i ~huhyK.C., for plaint iff.

F_ E A. 1)uVernet and R1. il. Girer, for defuiidaîîts.

TJheý judgmnt of the Court (M1O~S, ('.J.O., OSLERî, GAR

xowMACLRENJ*J.-X., (îx'rE, J.), w'as dulivuîud bY

Qs~,J.ý. :-There w&ai, inI muy opinion. no evidunue at

th. trial wehwould support a verdict, for plajiti uitbur at

cmonlaw or, under t.hu Viorkiînuni., ('oînpun'atiou Act.

Asý regards the Iirst, thec jurv founld tiîat tli,- muluu

iriu~ i ot siunding eonmputenit men to eu,(t thu1 alw d

Il appe-ared thlat t1lc meun usalyÎIpoedfr ht poirpose

wezei, for« s1mne reii-on not a ilblud, aîîd thiat plaintitf was bold

byv tbe fuiflaniii of, 11w sbop to do the best lie uould, ailid bhat

on a1p14r 1g t wm presidlent of the dgrfendaîît conîîiaî lie
waa Tot o tako thuý kIuînbu for the u Acald froîii a pile iii

t>,i yardl, wbemenandan abuiumit quautity of good

sondi niatterial proper and suliciehît for- tIR purpose. laini-

uf, jjidiertïxok theg job without deriur. It ýýuunîes ù.o bave beî
Si!nplo7 orie, alnd flic scaffold wa-s made by the pursoîl whoni

pinif intructcd to do ht properlY and uUin i ail ru-

ipjt,(t lyut one,, .iz., tht onu of theu planks of the tlooring

vsweak ani] d1efeuvc 1y reason of a large knot iii the
mideand the graîi of tîte wood ruîumiag cr te edges

g! 1th, planik.ý Th1ý plank, with otlwr.s. bail. beeitken by

plaintilf fronti ilt pile- in tle vard, \ipîrdlLy witit the1

-41.1 atteinpt 1o e'unnîlne it, lus onl1v excuseý( buing tbat thure
311kil amiow oni thl hc would nake uxaînin-

ation1 illiit, and imaw \\il xvas n judge of lumber. There
~ hvevr, uiterevience iuer flnding that eitliur tbe fore-

man r thev presidenrt knw that plaintiff was not uoiiipeteiit

ti, bitild such a scaffoldl eithier as regards ifs eonstruction or
jf, 4.lKction of the materials, and that, 1 thimik, is a conclu-

.,- atiager teý the contention tliat there was negligence on the

,.rt 4,! the 'mlyesas at comnion law: (,gallagher v.
jier 1 C. B3. N. S. 6169, 688.
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Then as to> the Worknien's, Comnpensation A, 1. Theý u j -
mnade no flndings, nor were thev asked to inakL any, hà.
would establIih a cause of action under the Act, buit the luarn,j
Judge, On Motion for judgment, asunie4 to miake thie sp
nmenrlli'V findÎngs that the foreimin ordered the entuIo
or t1je >~Cffold; that lie wiù, a person t4) wlio~. orduN rd dir,
tion- plaintliff was bouîîd to conforîii and i -olri .
thaýt it waýs because of the conforming to suelî rdr that Di
accý(iden took place. ilere again the case faiNs short ifprv
fil--elgec on the part of the foremanH li ad , hl gto do( wiLt the direction given bY the presidenit as to whevre

tlueunteia for the constructioni of the. sciiffold wýas t'o 4'.ob)tained buit 1 do flot sec liow any negligeuce van be attri,.
btdoijui because of the ordler lie gav e toplntuI~

< hl w.sý flot prov cd) lie lhad reason to bAe thiat plain-.
tifr wasý not competent to performi À. and thiai theu ordermiight thiereforo lead hiin into danger. The-upemnt~

findinga1- of the( luarlued Judge,- assý-uming* but \with, ZIU're'Speè
flot agreeing, tlui h)u was, on the evide-nce. ati lilertv- to

nuaeion, thetreýfore. cairr tli)e case no further. 1ete
do I tik that thefy are suppjorted b 'v tuee1idecbea

plaintif, instiead( of performlingu the orderii- ef o ~r
seigits jwrfirîîîanee, iintr'-ted itýý exeýcutioni (.1tirel v to,

foer t whom tie foreiaî ladI fot intru.,tedý ii. andi' 1IL
therfor caiiot say. that lie wa., eouformîu to theý order of

the forina ad that lis injury resuilted froiin lii havin, 4-,
(~uiIormd. rlut, fou-emn may wcll lhave' becil eontent to in-

IIruý tlle dtyt\ to plainltiff ljimseif, an intelligentwrka
acc~tonedto the appearance of and to working iipmnsaf
fisandl for whose owna use the scaffold iniqetinw, de-

,igncdi aîîdi conistrucedi, but it would bie extcnding Hlie liabhuitv
of devfend4anit, beyond reason to luold tlîeu repooh1 ftht.- carelessness or ignorance of others upon whî laijf

coeto devoLve the performance of the dut'v 101i,11 lie hiad
lirnmlfudertaken, and whîch, so far as atiirt

'hun, e mürlt hvecompetentlv performli
lua lihi,elf dlonc or supervised it.

It wasý înuc presse . that there w'a, ugIg

noni ï- ai mure tabulla i'iurgo andi mornfejieth
tue hrs No case of that kind was mnade iii the podn
or o(i th vir dýeiuce ;11)d a new trial oulult not to be( grant4qj,

on nin' sugeston, forie purlpose, of scttIiuu it up.



1l amn unable to, see any error in tlhe jud'g'lit ca oinPIauali(

o!f, andl, for t.he above reasons, would di,îtii.s. the app(ýx1I.

JIJNE 29TII, 190G~.

C.A.

REX v. i)ÀUS.

c',iRinJI ~ </71-enof (iri nd i Ilieit <o aij

Mflde Promsr ,fJfariq< 'Ple (i O~f 1>rifflIer «,S l

I r~l~-A~eutn of if nnuil OS to i)ale of 0fence'-

J> cnr(ompelled to R- ei<~rou /n btrq

Psrli<w&îs-IrnJli<Jlof of1'roîm0r

(~~rown1 *~~ rsrdv the Juge of the I)isriet Co<urt

o! Thu:indeir IBav uipoi the indictinent and conviction of tie

prIaoneir for hiaviing ud pronn-e of marriagfe -. edaced and

hadI illicit eonetof iIt ini- Annie -Meina Bate-. a w oman

luIder 2,1, o!f prvoul chst haracter, eontrarv ro sc. 1,$2

Of tihe (friminal Codeo. Th, twVo question.- ree w d ere:
~11 whte upon t1 eIde, e there was suilhie(iit corrobor-

ation of theý eolaiii;nnts testîmoîîy to satisfy see. 684, sub-

see <e, o! the- Crnai ('o te; and (.2) wliether thle ,Judge

bnd er t4, all(m tlic district to prefer an indie-t-

> tit for an ofi'iC crnunittedl on 25111 'Mareh. 1905, andI to

lia%, the( prisoner lctto he tried on flhat eiarge. 1 h vn

pr- ionsIv 4-lvcît ti, o b, tried on the echarge thiat the olfenceL,

hjadý bee-n coiiaiitted( in October, 1905.

The appea wa. her -MO~S, C.J.O., OSLER., G \RROW,

KAL RN ilEor, J.

1.D Yeaee K.C., for the prisoner.

J. R Catwniht.K.C., for the Crown.

MACARNJ .. . . . When defendant w a 1rt

brouglit bef 1m.u Judgc.' thei dat'e of the offencea, owing
to a ursocpinof theý (counplinaint's evidence, lail m Chu

iadcn ntrrfl as bin in, thi- mont hi of October, 1905. Oni tiii

chbArýge hje fotd be triud beifoire the Judge without a,
tr.Wheni thw da.' fixedl for the trial arrived, the distric

&ttorney had loarned that the date of the offence should have

R' E S V. D A L N.
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benlaid *as 25th Mareh, 1905, and obtained leave te -
amndnl the charge. Counsel for the accused onnddtha&

the amendient eould flot be mnade. The Judge h1d~ ilhat àt
could be miade under sec. 773 of the Code, butpruid
to reorx a case on that point. Subjeût to his objection,. thle

aee~edeletedto be tried by the Judge without a jury.
AfterI hieaingii, the evidence, the Judge found the u usàu
guiltv on thu tn m1endd charge; but re.served . . . a fur-
thur queioni asý to, whether there was the corroborativeeid

eneruInd bly see. 684 of the Criminal Codeý.. .
As to> teu second( of the questions (tht, a11ýiwudneu and

it a conücded . .. that, ini iiw of
tht deionr of ihiý Couirt ini Rex v. Lacelle, i (). Lb. i.4

6 O.~V.1?. 11,the prisoner could flot ask for a neiw v

Tht rý4 qujestion1, howcver, prccts ox4dcabe dff
eultr' Wcè hie to itrrtand apli ;si* of tht' Crùnii
inal Code, \i hlidIl reags aý follow s: ,N o person acu-,
au offeneti undeItr anyv ot of the hereinaftr uioned 1o
ilom shaI1 be couvjited upori thte uvidenceo of onewite

ncsi sch 'witne(ss is eorrohoýraitcd iin soine material par-
tila by evidu1n(c mlet thc11 eued . . - (')

Offeeesundr Part XIJLi. slto 1 1 to-I 1 90Jý inclUsive.%o"

Seto i12 nder wichl tht ;1ceused w as charged, rej
as' follows: -Every one, a'ýove tht age of 21 yeas, is guI
of aui indliutablu offence and linfb]e to twoý years:' imprison..
ienti whio, undler pronirse (,f mtarriage. eue and has1j U

liiito cetion with any unmarried fernale of
ehia-to hrce andl under 21 v ears of gt

it isý to beohsre that uinde-r the 'first questi xrereý
for usý the sole ploit weý have to consider is thte questioni ,f
law, 'whethier, under tht suimmary cf tht, evdnc s giteu.
te usý 11y tho District Jugthe eomplainiant is; co(rro4)rit%

in horne material particular implieating- tht acused. N
quution is eere for usý reg-arding tht etion et the
comp1jlainauit or its sufficieneY, save as to whietlter the(re. is

vorroborationi of it z, i.- required by sec. 684....

Aecordinig to the, testiniony of tht complainanit, the $c,
duiieio an(1l flrst illicit conniection took place abotut 25t

Mardi,. 190-5, sud( a sefcondl cunection, from whîch pregnalley
resýulted, took place about ?5th October, 1905.



R c. DAC~ N.

1'he- >Uifuiiiitry of thue uxdenve giveii in corrobioration of
jhv Ionplaiýinan i> ýet ont as~f in the stated cas~e. In

lain"ar, lt i she ýj1 as iii witlî ivploid, fexer, and the doetor
('"14clld il] di2-erd iliat, she was pregnit anil iiad

i .,r N'o f1r bu 1e and S îioîîtlis. She then tolîl the doctor
and hr inîir tuaJI th, 1ri-soier wva, the father of lier child.

-1i Was abiout i!he !iaýt Frihîv in Jaim ary, 19ul6. That uiglit
teniothir aecse th-e prlisoner. le dil flot dtlnv it, but

~ terewur, ýohers. On tie next followiîig Suuîdav Illie

prwersiîd Io the father anid. mother of the* girl, whio was
;iàto preent tht lie alwax itendedic(I to înarry lier, anid a

date Ias ihl Iixedl for Ilh( \%edding. le kîiew tie eondiî ion
:beun i. Hefr brother va tiien' iii w ith t * yploid Lever in

tI anie bouse, and tie lîrisoîler took the girl up to the
I roîers rooin and talked of the iîîtvnided marriage. The

pînraind iihe brother had worked together iii the r'ound
:il a Fort WIilim prior to iSOti January, 1905, anld tis

h~hr iHliaîu K-atcs, tetifelait wilst s w oriiug iiere
~he risoer old liiai tliai lie- wvas fond enioigh or loigî
~o~bof Anie:ý io iiaakli bv his wife; and tiîat upoiî a >ýub-

i-ý,en occason, ilie date îmot being fixed, tbe prisoner asked.

W!Ilam Btshow- lie would like liiin for a brothier-îi-ia.w.
Tbej, pnsoiier aiîd thec girl, Annie M. Bates, lîad tlîeir photo-

g~h akn ogtieron tlîe .th day of Fehruar 'v, 1905, and
1hi poue anid put ini as eorroborative evideîîee that lie

Iamn of opiion tiat t1w foregoing evîdence is (liite suiffi-
St. atf Ic reurtinsof sec. 684. Full corrobor-

-tiiirnI i ot eqar 'l'lî, eornplainait, onlv rieeds to be
- errborte insoîîeniteriiil partieular by evidence iii-

praigthe aced"Tiiere can be ne doubt abcýit Rie
ibo'e vidnceiînpii.;tinig the aecused. It points directly to

bi!Il aiid toý im aone And 1 arn equally of opfinion that it
corrobor t the c plaiîîant nlot onil' in a material partien-

iar. buit Ii mtri Ttteuas Itlas beeîi laid down that
%lf i. thert, ane :ile,,] am the statute requires 'lcor-

~~oatin y somew iiaýterial (,% îlence," it does nlot mean cor-
rý,onrtion oni (-ach issue: Parker v. Parker, 32 C. P. 11.3.
Whaàt i riiiri-d iý corroboration in sortie material respect

tawilfortify' and strengthen the credîbility of 'the main
wimne5s and justijf * the evîdence, bein 'g aecepted and aQted
11pidn if it is lwlîe1Ve( and, is sufieient. The corroboration
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ruire s flot unlike that required iii the ca-e Ofaor

1j free to Regina v~. Boyes. I13 & .aB .32;R
gifl v.Piecy,19 L. T. 23S: Cole v. Mtannîiîg, Q.Bi>

611;Beseinv. Stern, 2 C. P>. D. 26~5.]
Iamn c,)nsequiently of the opinion that the fîrst quti'j..n

,shou!l aise he answered in the affirmative.

Moss (..O..GARU~~auJ MEREDITHI,JJA.cnu.
red.

OSEJ.A., disizented, givJing rea-ons in Irtn. l,.
heh-1i thiat thereP mas no corbrto fthel girls, 14-r\ asý

to iwconciïon ini Mareh, aid ha ter wna, no euio
in Luet, within thie meanillg of thesttuL

C. A.

F1NIAY V. RITCIIIE.

2sle 11f w.at rPoms Pay forShr-Rf l

feituroe of Dov?)Pyieî oni Ihfalt inii «sqnn a~

Appeial bY plaitittf from order of aI)'4ni(ur
(2?ndJanur~~,1906), disunussing plaini]fF' ;appval

judguneni(-It id' MEPEDI, J., at the trial, d1',tnissin1g Ille a1ý
tioni amri comiuverairn witiovt cosis. 'I'i aionim wa;, iiroughtý

bv dad ilv a paper manuiiifac-turer ru.idiing at erg
towui, gantFreod. A. Ilitcie,( a muýrchaiit residiig at T

roi1to, (Ito recoer 815) alcb e due )\ hi',11 viref an
agreeýment under sel or the 'ýi1v bv plaintifr te defudlto

302 hare luthe inleth aperCo.The agr-oemetm waa
wrtnand $50() wa, pa1id under it lwdeedat Itdd

ilot cfontlaju anyý co0veniant or. promnise on (lhe pa1rt of e.
danit te) pi ' for thie 'l'lis Te trial Jiidge,, andi tho D)iyj-
sionial Court vonsýtrued the doc-)ument 1]wgvîg h defedn
the righit te acquire the shiarEsý upon making ceortini paYmeýnt:sý
but fliot ais obliging- lm te ak the paymelts.

W. esbttK.C., and G. H. Kiliner, for plainitif,.
(.1.Watson, K.C., for défendant.
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lie POPdgIne of tht ( ur \-lUüS, (. 0. SLER.lý t-

Y- ACA N J.A., LRlI \ ). %v a, dtIiv ered by

BR1uJ-:-Vhe :Lireeînen letwxeei th(, part ies linade
:j Ii Pi Augu-t, i,:, eits> that plîaitf was. the owner of

$u2ý, nuhpie upsare- -t ihe commioî -stý.u1 of the Kiffleitit
Pap~ r('oinpnv, Lîîlieti eat ef ,it 4aroe-.o tili par

~ale f 1(UaW Sia 115iaiu ]ad agreed te sil P te-esarts
~~~~oýI i!f]dan forý0 the en-dta 11tttin naîned, , aud Suit-

o Th ! :1rn- theinýi ýp rt'-si. *'Ferin- in contrats
arecodîtto~, rttpùitlot..tited 1 c tIl)i IeliuLde, w bie b,
À ne ra- -ît hy anot htr, (1 l'e thie cont rat

an~ ind ht prîlu :"-u- liperial JJittioiîary.
Tht' ~ lilq mure oumn nî- be lotied nt, fo ses miîat i t-

ilnî 1r 0 ant t1u are as follw :-
i, Thait lait if-oull t1etoit thle et-rtiliau for the

W02 ,,av.intiou- in biaiîh. in the Ba nk t t N ova Seotia,
Toronto bra (, to bu del hereti to defendant upoit 1)iiyiieit

hi' defundaiid at nly tillen -ouh utayx nint) of lte fui i sumni
pld u ImmU $l a .. aefor ilte 302 share,-) and intirest lit 6t

p'Ïr ýcet., -11bil pavillent t b( mialle (if ad)as set ont in
th, agremett.

~.That dfendn -sioîilt, up1o1 flint ileposil of Cer j-
&-aîe Ii-- ilnadi. lp wt plint iI $500 ; anti iefendatît ex-
iea-MIY agr"ed Wo mnae the y% ittnt.

ý: J. That sou!ddan 4tîltlmte the riglht to pay the' fur-
thon uni Af $A0, on iIth Nt>nbu '. 1901 $81.33 on h
u:h (MY go lacs tntnîl of the 12 mentît5 neat esig
jjrý iotîn on ].lSt etetbr 1903 ; $125 for ch 4df filc

ex r enwuin 21 iwonîh- : and the' remainder with 1"naet oin
%t ugue~, 190à.
Th2lai defeldatio l tMe privileg, a any tMme witliîn tMe

3 y lf Q I lIng in full.
Tha~jIlt Voedntiiuit pay into the Bank of Nova

SoiTorontin,.tet of te, jlaintitl' personally, andt titat
authpîtmerit (tf) t11e exten-t ot sucît paytiwnt) sltould be a

f1il li.scliarg, fi>dfntat antî nijon îaxntent lit full the
Batik ~f Nova Seo)tii >stoulti deIiv er to defendant the' certifi-
iýteo -f lir~,ee if îtlaiii11' '-lionîti ho teatl or absent, from
Trr-onto,.

ie. That pelaintiff shouid covenant and, agre tîtat for 5
Yîr hemouId not erect iii Cantada a iiiiil, etc., and that he

Fold ot dlur-ing that tinte aceept certain emplovment, etc.
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'. Thiat if defendant should not puy on the &av, or wvitiu
(e da'ufrom the d1ates mcnentionied- for pavînen1t, il lm te

oepaild~ 1hy defendanImt siîouid bl ie ab-oiuiY fofetilt
pl iA ald îiinterest of plaintiff under th,. ;ugreenient

ilhu1dthreulon Cease.
Thn 1)i> a to, nie a perfectl~ clear and itiligîl

ineir.aihoulipossibly t nay itot be sucli anareîena
plantitfl iintenidedt t make.. . . It iuean> thaztdend t

hadl tho, righ o pay for plaintifs% s1iare.ý ai( geýt thei-n, bit
not to get t1hemi unIfss lie paid iii fuit for thein. Ii ýt4 tck

U;l> ;111( ood nOftiflU(N to lie good, plaintif mil- 111ot huri.
Ih cintirued tel stand in pinintiiYs nanie upon th bok e

theu eoznpanyv; lie coul(i vote upoil iL, dI(fetlunlilt eld flot,
'lic stcould flot lie transferred eep upo(n rdci

aiiiirrede of the certiiates,, ani dufendaint eouid Ilot q
thee crtiicaesto producx and surrendler uni il 1we paid i1j

fu'.. At the eýxpiration of 5 days after def'aunit l,
itnaking piay rlwit, hc di2fendant, lad the riglit to) imaikt

Iii, forfibedl( to pintiff ail bbc- rncmicy lie iîad paîid : anid thea,
ail r-ig-lit ito puruas th stock, ail inte t of defe(ndlant und(jLý

01.;1llt .11li gre nt,ý celsud. How eouid tLhat lie ý11. if' p1laitiif
>tiil hiad the( righlt. to, colieet froîn deedtii i' or the,

'l'île 1 te o[c thiis agýreemient compiete,\iv negutive ithe ox-
teceof' anyi implied coeaton the part ofdfean

pviii ;ii en the fuli $60 and intc-rust for i- ~ aeu
il the sftk ; amil thes ter,\pet thioe en readl ilto tii.ý

agreenientiwht lias been culied in an grcîen for. sale ail
exprss oveanton the part1 of tlu ueae i a,

fendan; lt is - 1ot a1 pilrcerý( ini 1f;uet. vi itr pre,
taitioni is conistentil with th(, whoteagemna

explais whythe language is that plaintif gvt
dfendan;iit therih to pay. . . . If pilit iffs

bienk corec , e would naturaiivy look for ailas aliowilig
deifendaniiit uipon payrnlent of a large part of the purehas.ýz

pîetA) getf a part1 "f the( ertÎieates, 9o thlat I- ýoldt useu er
S4i t1 shares,( witid(Iniwn.

The aree-ment musit hi, lookd ut as a whle: scef MIûntroli
Wtet 1 W. Co. v. Cityv( ofMontreal, j 19061 A. C. loi).

Ix-na b thait p);lintifr dlid net get nouh îin goitt ing i
as aconsderaionfor 1iîs covenant nnt te) goý jte bsie

ord'nec t1iat andl of nther thnnt withlin the -4 oornre
ofte gem titifwa xudd Pttnrnsf.a r
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a, 1 amn able, lnu >e.itiof of the partit" to thi- agreetient.
I cannij4t Say that ïher -1a-îiî~iuintrlo irrai onai

about t. I ai quite uîîd'î'atil tt plit i iniglu he
aùLng au o b) enacnt UponM ti nu A500. andtI 1 furîhir agrec

to gîre to g dfdnt fe option to buy ail his, slares on the
zPm ined latutif iigh'rren<'nl' e\peeî that the'

cÛ i du 1-t Stv*' w ould lit pâid. ini addition to Hie

!wnnhly' ju.,a!Hnî , t 'hat if <lefendatit paid no more.
pJainîlf ~ghtreaoablsupposie lit' %vould profi. 1w ti

~rhi furher 1~Wof tlio t'asc pres'en1'. itstelf. Ex u i f
here mias the vxpres, covenant on thie part of dei'endant to

puircb, ýjý- lt forfuiture of ail 117011ev paid, and thle abandton-
Ît tf aniy right to tlie S-hares iii (;lý( of default, iînus lie

.une,L as agWin4 plaintifi'. as the dabinages. or in, lieu et
dng&,for surh dlefaidi.

if ther i auv eovenant to be înîîlid agacis deenilatt,
i- jii.ha hoý Chulieitr pay ini fuI]. or ihi thle ex eut of aImy-

111 lprt hoý wool îaX no elafinî eii ler to ilt' siîare,; or
to aly iocey paiti b' ju If tihe toenant mytrt' ini die

AIternaIî\(e. It '.Oli vi sailedlxîefoîidaît losiug( his
iuuuev-pliiiflt11aIw holin aI i. hîmW.~j t~îîitg theu

mnO forfitd nid inaking no, elam ii tMte ,.hare- às noîli-
jiugý moýrt' I:ian a bettmeletw'een, the partie.ý il f ielant

de#faiiit~or ol t" oabankdolie slîart' andti b av nmw

JUNiu 24'rî, 190.
C.A.

OIY F TORONTO> v. TORIONTO 1-?. W. C'O.

n5~u>erJ'uicu. Joi'ers -"'l<eleerînfîî J''
rc i onmia 1ion?-A ppro'îzl of Coliui(îl - J''lio ,~'u

iAf ley14alw.

~AppsJ y deendnt-frot ju(lglllîent Oif STREETr, J., 1"

WV, I*idhim-, K.C-, antI W. -Nobitt. À. for appellants.

J. , FullertÀon, K.C., anti W. Johnston, for plaintifts.
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'TF.l judgme-nt of the, Cou,,rt (MOSS, C.J.O., OSL1-i, 1G'A-

Roux,JJA),wselerdb

partsimas of th0 agremet of leu >11"swber Imm5, betwne
plaiîf ami eog W. Kiely et i., srforthl a, a shdl

1o SC COLt chi 99 ;Q., under xthih deendnt. ar- ptain;
thuir1 raflua av%. l

AWliêfrý1 q11ustion is, lietr, under'I sui. il ut 11he award,

ini h geîe defendanm1 ýýan !e)u aie bv pli tîf 1e [rîId]1 and lay' down new Fwine s exted tAmr lesau d
r exlue l Ju ad into terriur\ w \i lut w ,flt with!11 the

bolut of the ty at the date il Ahu agreemqu, but ulhîi-
has*4n-tbeî annexed to ani i- nou part of i ýth ajjy
Stin - .ittnlariged, aDd exede imits.

Tht. quetioni \was receiit. before « Court nap
(ruuH teJudgrnc11nt of Aug,-. J. (9 (). L IL. 33:3,

j)W.I. 1%, W) on a qpecd a w cOe ubmiulu in
anohe ationi betweeni the parties, butwafltrge

beaseias ostee tluît it had aiready >e tcuai
)i.oe f ad'verselv ttt d fentiant by our detfijion in a sIî"

.Soie con bvtweeý(n tiern, reported 5 0. W. Il. 130, h
wa~ fterard~affirrîned bv the Judicial Coruumitec of h

P'ri\ý Council. 'f'hi judgment upon the specýiil s n Uiat
î>ont ~as thefoeaffirmed by us (10 O). ..67

1; , .P. t;~,and Street, J., in ii ho(lg in
thepr~et ctont1lat defendants wure b1ount 1)y the'

grmet o extmend ami iay dontîn r rack4 and to oprat
their raiway ýit1ijn the addvd or exeddterritory, h

1,1ure y plaintifsý so to do. nierely folwe liat djee-jiiOn
Butt, ii11nasmuch aý th1w judgiuent of ti> Court on the spjal
vase hui- in thisý rcopec 11W een reesdby h urm
Court of canada (21; C. L. T. Oc.N.44)

tiwguish1img it fromn the eûrliur <ciini olv
tînîit tho appeal froin szo inueli of tlle jlidgmllllt o
stri-et, J., as> declarps thu obligation of dotfenn to ye what

u" Mel à to be, must he alloWe and that for the 2nd, 3ry>
andil4th clauses of the judginent a, d1rawn Uip musý.t lit sffl
stituted a dec4laration that defndnt wre flot b011nd toIn
ply withi by-law NÇo. 45*20, pase y defendantsý onl xotl

Apil 90,and were not bond( to lay dowii railway trect-n Avenue rond, as required bv that by-lalw, and hiavpet
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<otemmitteýd a breach of sec. 11I of flice award, ' conditions, ten-
ýfer and by' -laiw mentioned in flic 2ndl paragraphi of the st4ite-
me-nt of lai, in that respect.

flihe other qucs-,,tion is, whethcr. under the ternis of the
ag-reement, thie power to make regulations be hecoilied with
1,v defendants; in respect of the plaýe.s at wbîch cars are to bi(-

itappo7 for flhe purpose of taking on or letting off passengers,
ros.. with &efendants or with the city cngineer anti the coun-

d l of plaintiffs, and, if with the latter, whî'thcr flic regulation
nowsought to be erifercc was made in accordancc with the

agrePemeut,

Tie relative clauses of the award, ûouditions, tendler, anti
by4-aw on this point arc as follows:

241. The speed and service nccssarv on eachi main line,
part of samne, or branch, is to he dete,,rminPd hy the city
ongliner andl approved by thc city counicil.

17. Eachi car is té be in charge of a uniformed condilctor,
wbon shall cleairlyv announce the naines of cross-strcets as t'ho

.39. Cars shial only be stoppe( clear of cross.-streets and

Mifway btenstreet.- whcre distance excecds 600 feet.

For many yeanrs defendants stoppedl their cars at ail tho

iar nentiondi in sec. 39<1 but, being of opinion thiat. fewor
yeondeeeýSsarV or de-sirable for te effeeftve w',orkrîng of

t'ho railwayrenl ceased to stop nt niany of themn. Com-
plaintsý bavinig hn maie of the inconvenience caused l>y this

file te ciltv eni exaînined into the unatter and re-
p<tdto the(' council's comi-nittee on works in favour of the

",igoratiron of earl Il the former siopping places, as fol-
1os b el- t- recommend that the Toronto Ilailway ('om-

panY be reqnestid1 to stop their cars at the following points.
-The sevý\eral points or places are then speeîied in

anta. Th eomittifee sent on the report in the isual way
t, thé, boardl of control;, the board . . . passedý it on to

the council for cosd ,ain and the latter by resýolution of
i5ta April adoptedl it uithontt amendment.

Defendlants were notifiedl t» comply w-ith the resointion
an to stop tbeir canrs as provid therebv. This they refused

t, (Io, on varionis g-rounds, contending: (1) that if the mat-
tp vee ithin the jurisdiction of the engineer at ail, he was
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a ting Ai a judit0tal e ai); eîîy. and conid net ii run it l ti
foi Iirst, gi ý ilug fli 1i(., 14 thei, il h: u Ilg l uir 1 v (uio il;

w tin '1;. ,Li bt slf eledernu bdfnd

other ýt rti~ liaI -1) 11,1g as thex- - 4ep ai ;I,~ -~ reet j a
y -1n , a - 4reei bem ne >1 trmetS uxîlv w lien: Ae î.aue e%_

-1:-i- 1;10 fevl. thu~ ' v a top ut oli-î liy- l , - te
ilentad iab: (3 > thai the city ninu lIa- ot - ee.

iiiid - but onliv " ruomened tît lefîdanî 8shu
bu reqliired lu ,>:i>] their r-.abIeptn.iid-iu ; 4

fI1i the conil hýave])-I nul aduptd blu eîgiuirrpot
k lwbut. bv ro-4,lut ionl 111y, aztd bitaI thu îiitd u iii. hi

ioi of (lie tSt srosof t111-- 1, tîJ, u- i-n- lave rie
frit te în~îarv arlu i mi l-l wîîxI in 11w~hth

ciun i ave 1ransacte-id busýýiness of a veîrv 'i111ilî1ur11tant. i nure
bilt, ilponi (eu-4îtlratiîon, I aIn1 of Opinlion thmi We1 are ot ý -ýj
pelle-l b0 Yîeld 1o anY oh' tbeM, ani ti ha[t uIv rthrSte

l1avînlg re or lu fi tenor oif tie whlile -e t c, il ap-

or quas>i-judîii-il piositin beîween the -îtf andtýieeîpn
trefer4nce o 1bbch matturs prux ided for liv - lau-e2. h

lubee ioi un wîih,1 the vers' fermu ;. Ioh' beClauIse u,
feîîrhave, retimod linder their owii e-unlrI. t!hie enil,

bciIng bb pr«i grgvd 1111(m mw 1i) iS lu ath i-c bn wati
is, oinioni, is neesaa beb done bydfnattog i
dlteri i l atf i on1 gîte for uîîthiuig ui iiil aud iîue 1 haintj

prveOf it. Illad the' 1questionI ;r~ il thinepton
(leempn' oeain-.ithiki luionlîl lîrl hase

eurdto any un bul4 suges tuaibieegne a o
to cuisit %withtenl efr debermiiî iui~ at serv«%ice ShoulIý

thiat kirid was iiiubînhbin and il vanmak n1dt
fiereuce- In the righbs,ý nif lite parties ani the uonstrut.iior f
bite eontraet thlat what lthe eniîo ia- nw r1,,re t, .

al4lopted-i. ue fernc of a di>1iuti i.- nlt hti cnei
philt4d. 'l'1le agreIeren SaIys IIutinglý lihlunt bearinig 1111.1
turuiinrg. On bbc contrary,(lie engineet is h'rn sl1e
by, bteu mpte as une upon whose CHil and judgnien thev
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vuai rèl~ am w h froi 1î~ geîeri aiifi aîtioiis would be
tsAlAo!. of detvrminn1111g mwbat -lîoîiid lbe doune I>x v i&'eiitlauu. iii

thj~~s wlI a in thermaltr.. 0 li' frm inue of m-iiIeh
4e'~ndnt hae biiedtlienliseive., Ilpori Hie ad iptioni hy thle

joueî of Ili- reeinendaîon, orr )qui 'I. 0.îeeiii

Al.nndîoî" iue~I u i2 hi ewii Iis -o '' ii

daue,- alnd biS m ueeîiîîi i i laîlses, 26, 2î,. 28.
No io heei tTe x 11-0 l>tiioni l ajq ;Inai of Ille umiliîiî,

s~draton vîwyenHieengller aIld defendait', before lie

LIl!tn'ne l.l0 W'aisworth v. Snmith, L1 . R. i. B 3

l.ShU'11 u Flîiitatioîî of ciatise 39, thie î'eguiat îuî

~f he iaQ 11:I Iiieh cars are to bu stopped sceles to, ile fil,
~ amaler itinli sI'e anid c.r u Lause. Subjeet,

<o s h imiaI ont brefre.plaint i ls hall the iîox erý. in the
mu eTprse~iedbvt ielate clause, 14> fix suiel places. i

!rr oii ua tva- -a1Id "Il t Ili- poinit iii thle formiier ease île-
twven ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 L>pris eprellt(. RI. 65.7, 62i(.

3.iithink t thtierpotw ilie4'tgiie fil be uileil
~1,mnî diig iiatdefndan lu reîîîe.be.''and set-

îîg forthý a 11i t' f w :i 4>it5 1lt'ii i l'' vI l h tiîey sliai1

'n ~uîed" o"'oj te 111i, Ill t ii4igi')11 'w ii onforiiat

Juil wer bi fiut - 4 i li li.. repee t. hwafS more tlian ai
îu~IV ilttutl ieteIIiil al 'Il. Il t\vas his officiai action, ai
the O~Y oflijal a lut lie ouid take ho express lis (Jeter-

tuuio! t dfx ns solild (I. .. . l4 eoil]id
~ ~ninetd iliiit iavînfl first delerîiijiiied, ai Iliu

r~#wnindatndm thle laniguage of 1Ill' report sliew tuii
~ ~Iiat i ia, 4101e. Nothing furtiier wag iieeessary

f llr (tue 1 e il b) hoHpprove of tlle rewlra i veiît',.a y
h~i d»î iiio, id' it reort aiina( roa w ere coinînîinicatced

<o dfx'na ;ti, astbey er il 1eî'u,, î defîîaui, dilty, îimler
tieu <'veiihitiii ue igrT'etIdfto o(iinpl.v withi wiîat was

4.Then, hav plniifre alproî>,d 4,r tllieir cnginee-r'S de-
<tfftShOI lTeyhve dx>xîe .s> 1, hr-ilin, a;id thiougli

j 1io f htiuni entirely f ree froun doubt, 1 incline to
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itue opin i , ti wa sufiiiQft, and that a yIaL
noft iieessar, ;mnd that tlie ease is niot governeti by. se î 2ý
and 32l of thei Mnfiii.pal Aet. Defendants were not eei

rr11 pou P r under l i j th;at A (t. 'lhe matter, 011o1,epnd~
upoji 0w onrc of' the, parties, amd-i wher a byv-law iz n-

11uire1d aý ind cas 14. it isý -') exPresed Trh action 1-,
th onIl uiponi th engineer's rep)ort îii oiher mnatters in_

in'~e to il delerminat ion ils elsewbere aiosv x r
as"aprva.""confirmation," or Theuton

tlin wih ecnisoperative is the icugiiýinv'> loternjnj
ioii, arid the, approj-val of the council niav, 1 11111k, be(nli

fested 1w' a reýsoltioni>r adopting it. Tl'ie deirnof Til
Couýirt ili Port Arthur Higli Sehool Boardl v. Tonof Fort

\Villiamij. 215 A. P. 522, warrants us ini so liolding. A!nd u
Iwsv. Alexander, 24 S. C. R. 551, 558. TPhe cas4e iý, not

withini lhe decision of the Supreme, Court of Caniada in.
Li.roland Milton R. W. C'o. v. Town of Lvro.,i

C'. 1. 180)..

5.Lastly, 1 ain or opinlion that plaintiffs an, enititled t
anirl etanîgdfnat from running, the( cars tipon

t heir railwav ep ini aceordanceý with the( dletgermination e-,
theenine as fo the stopping places. Thev hiave, ,Ovvnantk<ý

tob do se, anid there ils, ini the eireumstanices olf the easc
grafr lflinlty, in enjoining them from llitin

hrac c teir cevenant than there was in City or l1aiijtý
v. IamitonStreeýt IP. W. C'o., 10 0. L. R. l;4 G i. W, .

20,recoentlv hforo uls. I refer. te the ca.s(,, tlere e-it41
P>. 59ai te .. Wolverhbaiptonl v.Erno,[SQ'

I Q. B 515,522-3


